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COUNTY BUYS NEW 

CAR FOR SHERIFF
Sb«riS ChArtM D. Titea«r ot 

Haran Conotjr' seU ftooUtw brsnd m«w 
.. Butck Mdttt..

Tb« eouBty coamiMlowra UM
WMk t«rn«d on* or«r to hit Sopot- 
Mit to Uko Um plneo at tJia now 
Meft viockod on Now TonTo on W. 
Mote otroM whra tb* mncUa* aUSdod 
bad bit o obnde troo. WUliaa Lot
ted of tbo Bttlck annig* nUowod tbo 
oonntr IMO on tb* now caur, wUcb 
Bw«a* that tb* duoMEo aw**d tb* 
wrocklac of tbo otbor Bolok «w
sneo.

tt *1*0 WM annona^ tbnt 8b*rUt
Trtmnor hw tncnnaod tb* **lnx7 at 
Conatr Rond OScor Dolcl* Bogart 
froBi flic n month to IlftO n month. 

On* ot tb* countr ct
. 1 a b*art-to-h*art talk with 8b*rttt 
‘t^ianer rogardlng tb* conatr road 
oflb*r altnatloa. Tb* nvtff wa* glr- 
«B to andoniaad that A* board ot 
eommlaaioaora it not tarorabiy Im-
»r*a*Bd with tb* tact that tb* connty 
road officer baa b*«n at ibe wh**l 
wb*n two conntf car* w«r* wr*ck*d 

■ *»d It wa* raggeitod that tb* aboriff 
got BOO* on* *1*0 to drlT* tb* countr

^ Bat Trlanor apparentlr aaw thing* 
in a different light. "Bogart I* the 
hmt man I ***r bod." aald the *b*rtB.

•r, bowerer, *xpr***ed
a conlrarr opinion.

ta accordance witb long MlablUboO 
enatotn, the commlaaloner* did not 
tunr* the flrat BuJek that «a* 
wrecked on Jan. 1. Bat the new 
Bniek baa been Inauiwd for It* fall 
ealaa.

Buttin’ In D SPLENbiD PROGRAM 
AT W. C. T. U. MEET

In aplte of tb* bilsxard which waa 
itweeplag over Huron County Friday 
evonlng. lblrty-*er*a aembera and 
Kueato of the WlUard and Plymouth 
W. C. T. U. met at the borne ot Mr*. 
(ieorgU Boardman ot Weal Broad

Mra, A. M. Him** bad charge ot tb* 
<lrrotlonal period wbleb abe conducted

PLYMOUTH HI 
IN ATHLETICS 

30 YEARS AGO
Gov. Donahev Issues Relief

HAS aOOD YBAb

a of Ui*
According to a alory received tbl> 

Pioneer , week Plymouth High at one time eo-

1^'

WILLASD.
lUibbor Company tor tb* year total Joyed a ‘Teal tootball team." Many ot 
ISSS.SOO. and the company did a for- the old-time euro atm reaide here and 
«lgB bnalneaa amounting to ISSO.OOO,. wlU probably iwcall many of thr 
It waa atated In a report made by tb* erenta brought to light lo the article
dompany.

$1,000 JUMMENT
NOW OIMANDBD

IM* B-rtn. admffiWtmrig oi ui» 
of Mary M. iCwobiW. ba**«b4

a petition In common ptaaa court in 
arhJeb ah* aaka jadgment

below, which wa» contributed by a 
tunner Plymouth boy. but who ia now 
on* of the "big mon" In bla lino. Tbo 
nama ta being wltbheU at bis reqnaat 
—tor a real aportiman la alwaya a Ilt- 
U* Bby—but tbe story It 
read

In these days when aibleilca play

r j;-, '.i' -"k '“r”-,
«.U«,.U.r oI tl. »U.. ot WlIJl.™ --•'J, Kl«» "
- ■ old tlmerk look back thirty year* lo

n. puioui h-r •>->' « 3 *«“•
der loot baU te(j|u. Ptof Harry n. 

; CUrk of Aahland " “

VS’e hare contributed to the Near | Irk 
lluRt Fund, tbe Red Cross. Salvation 
Army, the Bood refugees, uud many 

her good causes, but today, a knock 
Aiies to our OWN foer for food.

Blielter and clothing, and we cannot, 
afford to turn a deaf ear to Ibe plea 

little children, whether they be 
foreigners or Americana, who are un- 
dergo.'ng untold luSerlng in the min* 
grea of eastern Ohio.

In order to bring relief to the now 
existing conditions Oovemor Donabay: trial dtaput** ot tbetr parents but by 
baa Issued the following appeal; rvason of tbeir helplessness are tb*

ION FOR CHILDREN'S | nrsi and toremoal aufferera The

took care of William Parael SO weeks. 
She taserta tbe services were worth 
ISO.a week or 41.000. The adminls- 
tra^ says ah* preaented her claim 
OB May n but It waa rajected Decem
ber ».

principal und foot ball coach. For 
two years l&tS and 1890 the team did 
not loo* a game. We remember a tew 
of the scores: Piymonth HI 17—Sbel-

a.. „U Ihrot,,!. b.r »' '''""Tl!"
BUIOD .na Haalaa Up., .b- b. .!• «' »'• P'r"—.!' «' A.h-

ml In tbo sum of tl.ooo.-

WILLARD BUSINESS
IS INCORPORATEO

NORWALK—(Special) — Incorpor
ation papera for 4100.000 were taken 
oat by A. 8. Hunter A Son, Inc., 
tembera of WlUard and Norwalk, 
n* parent Am ia at Willard.

Tbo offleera of the aaw flna are: 
LaoB M. Hoater, praaldeat; Bdward 
▼. Myera. vtce-prealdant: 0«v* M.

treaanrer. In addlUoa to
tiM* officers, tb* directors Inelnds 
HBR7 B- Crook*, aad Howard 
TtaaaaBS.

WIFE GIVEN ALL FURNITURE
BY NEW DECREE OF COUNT

Doaa Moak Byrd waa awarded aU 
the bonseboM tnraitur* owned by her 
aad bar divoraod baabaad. KanM 
Byrd, la oomowa pleaa coort Satnri 
diw-

Wbea tb* court graatad tb* decree 
of diroree. it sraa Im to tbe couple 
to dlvfd* the fnraUaro. Thla we* not 
done eo the wifa waa allewed all tb* 
fomKar*.

Tbe eoart Sxed tba aw*al boad. ta 
cae* attorneys wlab to appeal 
ease.

letle club 0: Plymouth HI 10—Crest- 
line HI 0: Plymouth HI 36—Qreenwk-h 
HI S: Plymouth HI «—Sb«lby Alhleilc 
anb 0; Plymouth Hi $—Qallon HI o; 
Plymouth HI 11—Greenwich A. C. 0; 
Plymouth Hi «—Norwalk Hi 6.

Lance crowds attended tbe games 
both at Plymouth and la other towns, 

remember one' outsiaodiiig 
After Plymouth HI had de

feated so meny other High School#, a 
challenge wsa sent by th« 3b« lt» 
Athletic club. We were lo gel our ex
panses. If we scored we were to gel 
our expense* and supper. It we won 

to get over expenses, supper 
and 178,00. Piymonth HI won 11 tn «.

We received our expenses, supper 
and I guess the 376.00. but 1 am sure 
we bad a glorious party given to us 
by lb* H. 8. girls when we arrived 
back In Piymonth.

Some of tbs boys playing oo (hat 
team were Capt. Bod SUwart. Hob 
Klrtland. KsrI Webber. Fred Fowler. 
Ira Pal**, Bob Feaner. Court Miller. 
Prank Cuykendall. Fred Nlmmon*. 
Maurice 8p«r, Fred Hopkins. Jim

CBLEBRATB WEDDING 
ANNIVBRBARV 

Mr. and Mrs. Cbalmer Lehmaa ot 
Bbelby celsbratad tbalr fifth weddlag 
aaalveraary Buaday at tbalr boma.

A number of local people called ob 
them to extend tbetr beet wtebes end 

. to eajoy tba day with them.
1 PlymoM taelod^ Mr*.

X W. Lehman and aon Raymond. Mlaa 
. Opal Phillip*. Mr. and Mrs. Rsaak of 

or tbe New Wasbiok-toa Road and Mr. 
sad Mrs. Ross Osterdeln of New Lon
don.

HUSKED CORN 
Taking-advantagp of tba beaaUCat 

w«a£ber Mosday. /obn Starts 
bla eon b«MdB(. Notebbon

' imte- 0WM< :-by OaH

PROCLAMi
RELIEF I hand of Justice to children beckons to

"WUbln the borders ot tbe 8Ute <>(‘:he entire clUsenry of Ohio.
Ohio at the present lime exlsU a con- "As Governor of Ohio, therefore. 1 
ditlou ot distress and suffering which l.tMn, u my duty to Issue tbU procla- 

luat be called to the attention of the ,nation to call u^ the people of our 
people of the commonwealth. More stale to come to the rescue of clcstl- 
or less unemployment exists every 1fu(« childhood. / Food is the greaiest 
where. In moat communities tho clothing U Imperative. Money

! fortunate are able to provide ,• needed tor tbe purchase (if milk and 
relief for those In need. In oth--r ,|htr food essential to the health of 

nunlUes. however, espoclslly i>. .iruwlng children 
Ibe coal mlniug regions, the finsnclul directed (be Ohio Nadonal
resources have become exhausted , >ii,srd (o serve as the receding uid 
with (he resuU (hat many children ar>- .liaburslng agency The Guard is a 
at ftie point of etarratlon for want .it ■
food and suffering for lock of cloth (Continued on Page »)_______

Devo*. Frank Webber. Sam Fenuer. 
Wilton Ame* and (Thas. HoOouough. 
H. H. Pate. Christy Weber. Doc Oss- 
kUI sad Fred Cuykendall were tbe fi
nancial backer* of tbe teem and Clar- 
eBr* Kirkpatrick was lh» manager. 
Of eoam our coach playad with na. 
That waa egpMted la those daya 
Bnd BUwart was the star aad scored 
about toupfiftbs of all Plymouth's 
potaU. DoriBff these thirty years wa 
have followed foot bail closely but 
asrer taw a greater High School 
Playw.

Teal ft was torn tmm.
Blgaad

P. H. 8.. W

AT HOME
Mra. R. R. MUIer'and taCsal daugh

ter returned home Balorday (r«B 8h*l- 
by Memorial Hcupital.

Mrs. Ray Long, of Willard. Huron 
County President, told of tbe plans 
for tbs coming year and «is« of the 
work of the Loyal Temperance Le
gion which Is being carried on In tbe 
soboois of Huron County. There are 
mure than 600 members In Huron 
Coanty at presenf

RscltaUons were given by two L T. 
L. msmbera ot WlUard. Frances Jen
nings gave "Points of View" and 
Hatbalie McNeal "The Fight to tbe 
Finish." The white ribbon women 
always enjoy tbe children’s work.

Mra. R. K. WlUlams. President of 
WlUard W. C. T. U read an article 
concerning the woman preacher 
Loglend aad tbe wonder waa 
preaaed a* to why any one In 
United States bad to import a woman 
preacher, a user ot clgareU at tbaL 
when there were eo many SPLEN
DID women preachers Is our own 
coutry.

Mrs. A. E. Willett read an article 
which gave the report of an authority 

1 labor atatlatlcs cooccrnlng the de
crease in the use of alcoholic drinks 
IS a beverage.

! The "While Ribbon" quartette, con- 
^ 'elating of Mesdamea U Z. Davis. Ed.

ProclamahDn For Childreni™''-” ‘^"“'‘“‘

Editorial-News
And Comment
On National Happenioigs

t U not a pleaaaat
thought, at best. Some states rsfnsa 
to resort lo It. no matter what the in
crease la capital crime, and all tb* 
eutes would be beppy to ebaadon R 
enurely. if buman life could be made 
safe without it. But since abunds^^ 
crime and everyday murder Indicat* 
that we need more capital punlabawaL 
rather than lee*, there may be com
fort for tbe conscientious ta lb* 
thought that the death penalty ie ad
ministered In tbe most seemly, quick 
and buman manner Invention baa beea 
able lo devise. Certalaly the electric 
chair is more In beeping witb modera 
Ideas (hon (be gallowa. guillotine, gar- 
rote. ax. atake and other taatruineoU 
of penal death lu use in other c*aa- 

times. Any capital puniab- 
mcRi assuredly could be wore* than 
H is here end now. Suppoee tb* 
male and female murderers figuriag 
in a tamlUsr caae recently. Instead at 
being mercifully pul out of tbeir eett- 
pitying mleery with a sudden electric 
shock, were to be slugged with visb- 
weights, throttled with picture wlr* 
and uKImalely chloroformed to make 

(hey were dead. Coodemntng

two cumbers which were much 
ienjoyed.
i No business was cransacted excepi- 

• The right or wrong of (be cost: log that the Plymouth Union voted 
strike does not alter tbe fact that the «> send old clothing to the tamlllea of 
children of indigent paianle must be! miners in Belmont County. Ohio, 
helped. They are the hardest hit vie-(where Mr*. BaUxell has a friend who 
tlm# of (be Indsctrial strife end they,’* doing mission work 
arc (he most important to the future Mra. Boardmsn. with her ssaJstants.
w<-irare of our state. Undsreourished 
chitilreu. Inadequately cloUied against 
th- rlgora of winter, are bound to be- 
A.me crippM members of society. 
They are not reapoiMible for tbe ihdus-

Mrs Thurman Ford. Mrs L. Z. Davis, 
and Mra. Dan CUrk. aqrved dellclons 
refreahmenU and n social hour fol- 
iowed the

BANK CONDUCTS ANNUAL MEET 
NORTH FAIRFIELD Offleera 

elected and annual business 
transarted at s meeting of the stock- mens* spaces, and their ibougbu foL 
holders of the .North Falrneld Savings triumphs sre won by great
Bank Company held last week i daring and it is highly individual. The

The following were elected dtrec- 
tors, K F Rowley. C R IrwUi. Carrie

W.-SI. Wilbur Hoyt, C I) Harvey,
Mra, Mary I Jones Mrs Jones fills 
(he place left vacant by tbe death of 
Dr. t. L Jones, who for years was a

..a .1.0 of ,1,0, " '•
Instltonon

Th- officers cbeseu by the new dl 
rector- are ITesldent. K F Rowley.

F. T. A. meeting

The meeting of the Parent-Teacher- 
Aesoclailon on Thursday evening wa - 
well ttUended. The men were lo fur 
nlsh (be program for the ovenlng an' 
decided on a debate, the subject belnc 

-Resolved that Plymouth SbouM 
Have a Surfew." Mr. Lindsay and l>i 
a. J. Benrie. Jr. affirmaUve and Mr 
J. E. Nlmmons and Mr Char Sell* r 
negative. Tbe Judges were Mayrr 
Derr. Stscy Brown and W. A Doyl*- 
The debate was of s humorous nalur.- 
and very Interesting. It wes thor

E. E. 8. CLASS SUPPER 
Don'; make any i-ngagemetii for l-Yl- 

day evening. Fel> tr.l. as that Is the 
Iste of the K E S Class supper The 
comnlttee have uot (old what they are 
going to serve, but It is sure to be 
good, and will cost only a quartet

vice-president and treasurer C. R 
Irwin cashier and secretary. Carrie 

W.-ST The bank showed a good 
year dei tared the usual dividend and 
lncr>',«sed Us surplus

ottghly enjoyed by all present even 
(he partlclpBiM*. The Judge# sgree.i 
to disagree and let each person be hU 
osrn Judge as to which side hsd b«ir 
on. Beside the debsien remarks o» 
tb* subject were made by Mr. Jenkln- 
Mr. Ralph Hoffman. Snpt. Miller ami 
Rev. Himes. aU afireeing that P1> 
mouth should raise a high communUi 

udard for lu youlh. That we wsn- 
curfew sentiment If not s curfew

VINEYARDS SOLO
The Bass Island Vineyards Com

pany was taken over last Thursday 
by The United lulce Products Co Inc . 
a Delaware corporaliuu The deal 
waa one of (be largest trsussi teil In 
Sandusky for some time, (he ronsld- 
eratlon being 196.000 The Bass Is
land Vineyards Co has been lu op
eration for about 36 year* and Is well 
known throughout this sertton of the 
coon try.

ATTEND AUTO SHOW
and Mrs Hoy Dininger and 

daughter Audrey. Mr and Mrs Bdd 
Phillips. Mr and Mrs Secrlst of 
MannOHd. Mr Wendell Pblinpa and 
LolH Willet of Shllob. BUonded the 
Cleveland Auto Show Sunday

GROCEflVMAN DIES 
Benjamin A. Hawu. 70. dieil 

heme in Willard Thursday morning 
following an lllnesa of several months.

The baked sals netted the essocia nr. Hawn waa a member of the gro- 
tion 139.10. leery flm. Hawn and Hawn, and bed

The P. T. A. has over 160 m-mberswllUrd his h<fiee for 3« year*.
soltdtonand th 

throngh.
Tbe aaeocletloB voted lo purchase 

I* BtereopUcaa Picture machine

Psaeral service* ware held Saturday 
at the United Brethran Churrh

which has beoD ia usa for some time 
Mesdamra Ralph Hoffman, Chas. 
Sellar aad W. E. Teale were appointed 

for February.
Next nseUat ‘Tharaday evening.

February 10.

REFUSED PARDON
Clayboorae Rutledt*. WlUard mur 

derer. who is serving a term in tbe 
penitentiary, has been denied a par
don according to Infomatlon glvoa 

by Mayor McMorris Rutledge la

ACCEPTS POSITION 
Mies Julia Jesrett of Welilngton hi* 

aeespted a poslUtm ao
ia the Local TelsiteM Coapaay. She 
wm make her bte* with Mr. aad Mra. 
Joba Jewstt

WeUtaitton oa WedaeiMsr. fifixfiB Has ft»Bt ««• «• at Hteum',

rated sa a bad character and not a 
sirable cltiten.

HERE’S THE LATEST 
tsblpmen qualttylng at th*

United State* Naval Academy at Aa- 
uapelU. M4.. tor remaiteslons a* effi-
cere of tbe Navy meet finft Uke a 
eonree oC ten ieeaona hi gott Tb* 
dear** ta eomprtate. .

murdrrera to be beeten, choked, shot, 
stubbed or put to death by whatever 
mvau.-i (bey used in putting their vi*- 
Ums to death might be highly prae- 
tical Justice, as well sa poetic.

The hope of this country lie* ia 
busli»-ss men sod women it Is (be 
business man—tbe economist—wbe 
conatrucu bouses, builds railroads, 
and KBgateB the waste lands. And 
the farmer of today is a business man 
—be Is no longer a serf Of all men. 
he Ih ail economist You can get 
atoDg without (he soldiers but tb* 
fsrnu-r Is a necetaity. We ail lean oa 
the farmer—and sometimes beavUy.

If automobile price-cutting keeps up. 
it will soon be cheaper to give year 
auiomobUe to tbe traffic officer than 
go before a traffic Judge.

Human Sight has quallttea which 
iBtcgIcipes-ilpagtMUoa. it t* swift b^ 
yound any other form of moiioa 
achieved by man it Is extreanty 
spectacular, always out Id the opca. 
It (nmt meD's eyea upward into tm-

tirong that Its 
atrii.Ing relief, 

obscures them.
I heroes ' stanrl mi 
No crowd hlriei*
For all of th-ne reasons and because 
it has (he charm of novelty, flying 
easily blind# many eyes to its Umlte-

the first su< cesstul airplane wa- built 
and tested in public They do not 
check up tlie slow progress of aviation 
by rnniparlsoiiN with the swift rush at 
the automobile lol» vani popularity, 
or even wliii the way the steam rail
road won Its conquest# through tb* 
clvlUxed world when it was newer 
than the airplane U now

A movemeot lu persuade motorieU 
drive courteously one week la the 

year Is all right with us. providing the 
motorisia won't try lo make up' for 
lost time tn all the other weeks

&UBMITS TO OPERATION 
Mrs Carl Ellla of Oreenwkb was 

taken to Ashland Monday evening 
where the submitted to an operation 

Ua Tuesday

United States Marines kUled and In- 
Jnred by rebels and murderous out
law* In N'icaraugua—let's see who* 
property w,-re they seut there to pro-

Mrs Wm. Ellis ot Weet Broadway 
left Tuesday lo be with her l^si r«-- 
poris were that she Is Improving 
nicely

ORDINATION SERVICE 
and Mra. C. C. Hugh. Mr an 

Mrs Russel Scott, son Correl. and M 
end Mr*. B O. Btoek attended th 
Ordiosttoo aervjces held Friday, (w 

and evening at the First Bap
tist church. Sbeihy

Rev Ckiyce Pugh, the putor being 
oidsined by the Mansfield Baptist As- 

elation Council mat at 3 p. m 
A fla* prtMtram was cnrrled out at 
e evening service. Special music 

by choir and ortdieatr*. Sermon 
preached by Dr George W. Tsft, pres- 
Ideut of the Northeru Baptist Thetv 
hjgical Seminary at Chicago 

The address to tbs pastor was given 
by the District Saperiatendsnt. Rev.

Report comes from Kansas City 
that reeUurant and hotel men wiD 
not raise their prices during ’he elm* 
the Republican conventloD )s lu #ee- 
slon in that city What' Is it poasL 
hi* that Kanaaa City has not yet 
adopted Uctica of tbe Eastern hoatet- 
lie* and chop houses T

Hughes ot Bueyrna: address to 
church. Rev. Wood ot MansfisM; 
closing prayer by Her. Tboeuon ol 
Oalion.

Eaeel R«B deansr wUl 
yeur livlrtff reem ru*. OftMtsatLIp- 
PM Dry G*ed* Btera.

Ob the shore of most any lake, you 
can find an allegory ot human life .

Partherest back from the lie* 
where the greet opposing forces meel. 
is the sand .Tossed there because 
It Is light. . Then come* the peb
ble*. which yield lea* readily . Asd 
finally at the forefront The «otu 
rocks that the waters can neithar 
break nor move.

Sitting happily in tbe bleachers of 
tba hnsehall grounds on s pleasant 
afternoon lu Diue. )936, a young u an 

M. LoitN iisd no prwmonition gC 
mlsemnne to Mmaeff. whaierar
inl|H>t oec'ir to (be hr me team. When 
Mr. Bottmiiley. flrvt base tender at 
Ihet teem, went to hat at a crucint 
moment, the young Man may sera - 
have wtahed niui sictera. Mr. Bud- 
tnmley e.bieuMy •V'l that. The haU 
sbM ftMi) :,la but tf th* dieiaa. alenffii



rmsm 'd '1
of tl»« lUt of plctar«B Ml«c4«d br i^* 
Aa«rlc«n PvdemUoa ol Woomb'*' 
Clubs last year. Accordlnit to ad- 
VaacK raporU. *‘Watf Panx*" wilt add 
another aaecew to hla credit.
“BUCkr JONES HAS ^

SCARE POR hAIOBRS

MOVIES

While on iocaUoo the Buck Jenea 
compear, ahootlns opening tceaea of 
*^he Branded Sombrero," a Fix Illina 
production, to be shown at the Shelby 
Opera House. Saturday were often 
beset by a number of marauding 
tramps, who raided the chuck wagon 
when their fancy salted them.

Resolred to end their plunde

ALICE JOVCE IN |s larger nndertakln
NEW ■‘SORRELL" FILM I Ten Commaadmenta." which was also 

Alice Joyce, lor years one of the I produced by ParamoonL
popular actressea In motion I Ronald Cotnaan. AUceJoyce, Noah

plctuiws. plays the role of Fanny Gar
land" In Herbert Brenon’s production 
«( "Sorrell and Son" at the Temple 
theatre. Miee Joyce's sympathetic 
portrayal la declared by director Bren- 
oa to be the finest of her screen ca-

AUts Joyce was bora and educated 
In Kansas City. Hlssouri. and surted 
to make her llrlng as a telephone 
operator Her beauty and personality 
attracted the attention of motion ptc- 
toro executives and she was offered a 
chance to act with the old Tiiagrapb 
ceoipany. Altbonxh still In her eariy 
tmgin she soon became a star and an 
eaUtandlng favorite with fans In sev
eral countries.

Since the VUsgraph deys. Miss 
Joyce has eurred and played oppo- 
oKo leading masculine sure In scores 
et pictures. She has been free Isnclng 
teing the most of her csreer la re
cent years.

In addition to "Sorrell and Son." 
to which she is cast with H. B. War- 
nor. Anna Q. Nilsson. Nils Aslher. 
Carmel Myers. Norman Trevor. Msry 
Nolan, LouU Wolhelm. Uonel Bet- 
Bore. Hickey HcBsn and other noted 
players, some of Miss Joyce s best 
hi»is«n pictures Include "Stella Dsl- 
laa." •The Little French Girl," "Man- 
nequin." "DsnclnK Mothers,"
"Bear. GesCe."

She Is a devotee of out-of-door 
. norts, a lover of good books nnd 
atndent of flower culture. She fa five 
fooL seven Inches In height and 
wnights 120 pounds. Miss Joyce has 
hrawn hair and hazel eyes.

*BEAU OESTE" BiCqER THAN 
"THE TEN COMMANOMENTSI

The French Foreign Legion, the end- 
isos. gorgeon-s. gUnl ssnd dunes of (be 
•obara. a famous jBls|lng . sapphire, 
tomdreds of desert npriiors sweeping 
•• horseback to atuck a lonely fort 
OMnned by 40 men. prsrtically all In 
Botiny—there yon have a glimpse of 
naanee and thrills contained 
"Bean Oeste" which cornea to 
BAelby Opera House Sunday.

No greater effort was ever put Into 
the making of a motion picture. This 
naantlc, thrilling ecroen myctery 
story, adapted from one of the moat 
pepnlar novels In yesrs. represenU

Beery. Msry Brian. Nall Hamilton. 
William Powell, Norman Treror. Vic
tor McLaglan and Ralph Forhea are 
featured, hnt there are scoroo 
nihers nearly as prominent.

“Beau Geete"*is a mystery story 
of (be Foreign Legion on the deserts 
of Africa that wlU tighten your very 
skin with excitement It tells of 
three young ^gllshmtn who disap
pear from home after a famous sap
phire. "The Blue Water." belonging to 
their aunt is stolen. All this leads to 
s remote fort on the Sahara and the 
ever feared ettack of an Arab host.

In themoralng the fort remains un- 
captured. Every man is at his post— 
dead! The commending ofllcer with 
French bayonet through his heart 
and an amaxlng confession concerning 
the theft of "The Bine Water" clutched 
In the band of a dead soldier, both lie

I the roof!
Herbert Brenon, who directed the 

picture, and the 2.000 men who appear 
la it. lived on the sun-ecorched Arl- 

Desert for three months making 
exterior ecenee.

"ALIAS THE DEACON"
HER8HOLT 18 STAR 

^Tiat gives promise of being 
of (be most unusual and appealing 
Him productions of (he year will be 
shown at the Shelby Opera House. 
Wednesdsy. starring Jean He 

The story proved a tremendous suc
cess In Its long stage presentation in 
almost every city la America, and with 
Jean Hersholt. one of the moat cele
brated actors on (be screen. In the

hebiu. Back organized bis compazty 
end waited patiently (or aretura vlsU. 
One evening ihetrampe retarned. and.

Back's BignaL svery member of 
the com^ny let loose with both guns 

■ded with blanks. Then they 
loosed en Indian yell and Beared the 
midnl^t vleltaau stiff. The trampe 
narer returned.

DINNER QUESTS 
Mrs. A. E. Jones entartalned et 4ln- 

ner Sunday Mrs. May Young of Mi 
fleid. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and 
Hr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffmaa and 
family.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Dave Scrafleld was presented 

witb a lovely birthday gift when 
number of frtende called at her home 
Monday to celebrate the oecaaloa. The 
affair was In the nature of a enrpriae 
and all details worked oat prevloadly 

The ertBlag waa devoted to cards 
tad at a
sapplemented the game.

Osesu of the evening Ineluded 
Messrs, and Meddomes Clyde Moore, 
Cloyd Has of Wllleid, Meri Dlninger. 
Arthur Myers and family, Mrs. Roy 
Dinloger and daughter Aadrey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Serafim

Chocolate Cookies
Special 
Saturday Only

15c dozioii

Assorted Fudge
Special 17c lb.

UTILITY CUSHIONS
Choice of Colore. Made from Plueh. Velour, Tapeoiry o»d 

' Mohair Cloth. Btiiffod with Cloon. Waohdd Heir.

Reznlar 12.50 Value — SPECIAL PRICE, 
$1.00 and 10 Plymouth Bread Wrappera.

The Plymouth Bakery
Phone 113

I

day when a lovely throe coaroe dln- 
aer wAa aerved at the home of the 
former. Two huge hlrtbdsy cakes 
held place of honor at the uble.

QnesU who enjoyed the day In
cluded Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Wiedman. 
Wade Fast and Mrs. Mary Ferry of 
Wellington. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vo- 

SUN8HINE CLUB Mr. end Mra Robert Clark and
The Sunshine Club met Thursday ‘ Mrs. Caseie Lofland.

at the home ol Mrs. Edna Tooker .Cari LoOand and Mias M. M. Lerch. 
north of Shelby. Despite the Inclem-1 
ency of .the westher a goodly nnmber 
were present sod n dellclons luroes 
dinner woe cnJoyi-J. After the basl- 
nesa meeting e program was given by

The Patrols are taking turns lo lead
ing the neeringA and are planning 
and carrying out very Interesting pro-' 
grims. ,

All members are interested, and 
active, and while the attendanoo Is not 
quite 100%. It U very cloee to It. The 
troops *HI welcome new membert aitd 
any Scout will be glad to give tnfor-, 
matlon regarding enroltmeDt.

Secretary

Girl Scout News Read The Want AdsI 
Sore Throat

Select Reading . Mn. Burt Kuhn 
Household Hiotc. Mrs. Henry Feckler 
Humorous Selection

Troop No. 1 Is rather quiet at pre
sent. hut busy. Ten are passing their 
Tondsrfool Tosu, and the Tendorfoot 
Scouts are preparing to Uke their 
2 nd. clasa leela. The second class 
Scoots ore begtnntag to tblok of tak- •

Sure, Quick Rallef 
No Oerols

No longer is It necessary to gargle 
Mrs. Howard Moore ScoaU are begtnntag to tblok of uk- or to choke with nasty tasting patent 

rich role of the gambler who covers' A program cenunlUee conalsUhg of'ing up word for their first class t?-rta. iVilow *o( ”a**faiMua
his reel occupation under ths benign Mrs. Nellie Smith. Mrs, Myrtle Daw- —"--------- • -• .......... ............. ............ i ro u
exterior of e deacon, a very worth-' eon and Mrs. Mildred Harvey wee 
while pk^ure ahonld be the result. i then appointed to make out a program 

for the next meeting which win be
OOG STAR SHOWING ,

IN 4(otAer film
"Thunder. " who through one pic

ture achieved an enviable pUre for 
himself in the canine screen world, 
sets another record In "Wolf Pangs." 
ths Fox Fllma prodneUon which will 
be shown at the Shelby Opera House, 
Friday.

Tbnnder throngb hla alBoct hnman- 
1 ylntelllgeat reactions helped nvk- 
lerially to place “Wings of the Storm," 
ble first starring picture at the top

ibeld at the home of Mrs. Margarery 
Pettit.

At the close of the program, the 
diviston of the cinb known as the Reds 
held a meeting and planned for 
social event to be held at the chamber 
of ooMmeree rooms at Plymoath, Feb- 
raary I.

and several of the ambitious Scouts, phy.idan's prescription called Thox- 
are working for merll badges. ,lne U guaranteed to relieve within IS

A private Scout library Is in pro- mlnules. It goes dlre»i to the cause; 
,n» ol muiloi. WM. book. Ickrt or I- 
donated by tho members. A bank eet- 
tlng OR the Treasurer's desk Is Io re
ceive all stray peonies, the girls ex-1 whole' family. Sold under money 
p~t 10 b.™ UU, mix b, >l.,b.™ bjob ot Tjlcb
n.. -K.. <K.v ..b. ntaibfbtn* in Afbtap. !*« Sl-OO. BOBltVebbers

BIRTHDAY GUESTS 
The birthdays of Mrs. W. C. McFad- 

deo and Mrs. Chaa. Wlsdman of Wel
lington were Jointly celebrated Snn-

Trade Schools for Refugees
Aided By Catholic Near East

Welfare Association Help Many
for the co-operetion snd respooitve- 
otti of the American Catholic cler« 
and laity was also eapreeMd by Hia 
Holiness ie the Brief.

Witb the aasuraRce of the aet^ 
participation of American Catboliu 
in the appeal thie year. Prof. Walah 
believes the Associalion can expand 
its activities abroad to include some 
of the millione of vagabond Ruaaiaa 
boys it is estimated are now rovingrt it it 
over East
East

I Europe and the Nei 
According to recent reports

TTHERE is no "» 
^ tree " lor these 
hut there it a hot 
clothing—things tc 
been little accuitor

Nomad ragmufl 
of Syrian refugees 
picked up in the i 
hem by the Caihoti 
fare Association, i 
learning to bccotn 
of society.

Helping the 
themselves is the 
Association, 
phanagc!es and t 

Bethlehe

m.
East. The Bethlehem orphanage, 
which if pictured at the rigbL con
ducts schools in bookbinding, tailor
ing, ahocmaldag. joining and black- 

. ssSthing. For boys who are best 
' fitted (or the fields it teaches afi^ 

csitwe.
Yet this is but one phase of the 

Catbolle Association's activities.
' It year it has housed 

ihottsands of wandef- 
~ kstine, Syria and 

I mUef SwBded

t During the last year it has 
/and eared for thousands of '
'^ifig rriugcce in Pakstine, Syria and ^ ' —" "

to «H!erere as tbs res«lt ti AaoMere 
in Ameeie asd Smyim Its work 
also extendi to RoaMa and Central 
Europe.

To support thsM aedvitiaa the A*- 
locittioii. of whkh Pred. Edmund 
A. Walsh. S. U Vk^PrwIdent of 
Georgetown Unlvenity. is president, 
has laoncbcd lu second aoonal ap- 

' and reasvral mem- 
Assodtlioa has the 
Afoerican-Hicrerehy 

of Pope Pins

dollar and opward. Pht
_________ « is s seerger of sH Aceer-
icas CaUKdie aoeictiss which fonner> 
k operated in Rweia and the Near 
EasL a consolidation effseted tt the 
request of the Vatlean In the ietee^ 
est of economy and efickiKy. so 
th^tors is no duplicatinn of wotB

thips. The 
rovel of the 

and the active smori of Pope Pioa 
XL wito raaaUy laodsd lu ^

rtora ed «ba 
has its hssdema

biclwta Cardto^^^^Ds^
srty aad Hayes

Thoxiue does ronuln Iron.
Ichloroform or dope. It Is pleasant 

’ ^.tasting; Is harmless and safe (or 
• fan

Day. when they are ptanoing to enter
tain their mothers.

good drag

RESOLUTIONS
RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 

Wbexpae;— .
One of oar beloved memhart Mrs. 

Bertha Betue has been eoUsd from m . 
by the Great Father, and 
Wheruae:—

We recognUe and appreciate tho F 
eervlce end aid given during the lav 
year* the has been asaoctatod with as- 
therefore, be (t 
Resolved

By the Alpha Ouild, that It ie fitUhg 
and proper to exprow our sorrow la 
this manner, and to extend deepeet. 
sympethy to the bereaved family, and 
be It further 
Resolved

Thet these reeoluUone be recorded , 
In the mlnutee of the Onild. be p«b>^'' 
lished In the Plymontb Advertiser and 
coplce be forwarded to her {amlly.

MRS. D. C. SHIELDS 
MRS. CHAS. O. MILLER 
MRS. NELLIE YOTAW 

. .. V, COmmitee oa Rseolatlons

Seys Sam: If anything con mak» 
winter tolernhle. It U an oecaslaMt ^

gree of stark, black trues.
I tbroiigh a nil-

Great NewEsatures
j^m^onftoofAerLaw-^PricedSix
The N«w Series Poodne Six b petring BHM 
sedennl Bevr stBndnrdg of perfermnncee 
endurance end ccocMMiiT bcditiee—
—Poadsc alone, acsonf lo<ir«riced slsaa 
nag the faBoos GMR crUf^ bend. None 
othdff so cottpUtelT FeUewce ki owner froen 
fndiemr carw—wlntcr and •oBBincr—(or 
ffae New Scries Pontiac Six wet the first to 
flihr the ctogpfiow ndiaiorwlth dxenno- 
MBtic cootroL And no other car oeUing at or 
nmr $745 coaobfinen such CBcepdeoal 
tnrae aa fitol pump with pwoHna filter, 

r with BonHefathie poBip, down>
I lo^ and pHO-

Una Biiige on Inetnimcnt pattcl—sOl In 
addition to fbopwrhect bcakes!
Rewcalint guch modem deeign, otfsrtiM 
magnifi^ new bodies by FUher. ^ 
teUng at no increase in prices—the New 
Scriea PoiMkc Six tearninii a new ■taod> 
ard amiiui whkh aU Wiirkrd slxas mmt 
be JodBedl Come in yourf t-and aeel

liOoor Sedan $745 Sport Roadhtm $745 
Sport Cabriolet $795 40oor Swfan $825 

Sport Lanih« Sedan $875

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio
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TCMPCIIANCe PROaftAM IN 
? - P. H. ».
- »>Uar aftaraooa Usa CUonUn Ular* 

Soclaty bad cbarca ot a Tampe^ 
' aaca precram. Tha program waa aaat 
- 0«t b7 tha atata and waa oaad all 

om Ohio aa an aaolvaraary ot tha 
Iftb Amandmaat.

Tha mala araat of the program waa 
tha iDapIrlng apaecfa br Mro. Baltaalt. 

Tha eoUowlB( ta tha apaach aha
Kara:

Tha Uqoor Trafflc U 4000 yaara old. 
It ta rootad daap In all tha worid. yat 
ao«M paopla tbiak wa ohoold put It 
Crom our midat completely In eight

Tha flrat Uw In tha Ualtad Stalaa 
acalnat alavery waa paaead la 1787, tha 

• Cini war waa fought In 18«l-<8. 74 
yogra latar. aad alaTary atlil la golag 
OB, though Tbaak Ood! not with tha 
aaartioB of tha U. 8. OoramaMat

Too Biaay thought tha ioh waa Bd* 
Mad whan the
wiIttaB tate the coaatltntlon; but you 
gMMt ehaaga umt appatttaa oror
al^ht. nor cura thara ot a craring for 
tha almighty dollar no mattar bow 
thay gat it Mon had biUlona of dol- 
Ian iBTaatad In tha liquor buaineaa 
Narar waa thara anything, not avan 
aUvary. that oo faatanad Itaalf on the 
poUtieal body. Practically erary poll- 
tkian In the land «-as afraid of tha 
Ugnor trafflc. With thaae condlllona 
atlatlog many think wa ahonid hare 
had parfactlon long era thla. So many 
an comparing thing* aa thay are to- 

V day with parfactlon inataad of aa (bay 
ymo ten yaara ago.

Bafora Prohibition thara wara 1847 
brawerlea, all doing a flourishing bual- 
Baoa, using arary high prearara meth
od known to modara bnafncM to gat 
tbair bear down tha throata of tha 
American people at tha rate of M gal- 
Iona par capita a year. Do yon aup- 
pOM that an the home brew atllln In 
tha country are producing that amount 
tn gattona par caplu for 110 mltlloas 
of peoptaf And thla does not Include 
tha diatillerlas. raoonablnera and blind 
tlgara. And yat wa hear paopla aay 
there la more drinking today than be
fore problbtUon.

Than tha frianda of boota try to 
un ua that tha Ooremmant naeda the 
money which the tax on boose would 
bring In and that tha coat of enCorc- 
tac tha law (s too heary for the peo
ple. A thrill came about when our 
greataat Amartcao aUtlatlclan. Pro- 
faaoor Irring Plahar of Tala Dnirer- 
pity, appeared before tha CoAgrea- 
eional Committee to show bow. alnce 
tha adreat of probihltion. our country 
haa already gained flaa billion dullara 
a year on account of Improved nat- 

* lonal afflclaacy.
Then the Ilquorltaa claim tha labor

ing man wants and needs bis drink. 
Do you Buppoae for one Instant that 
wa could bare aecured prohibition
without the rote of the laboring man? 
/oat becauaa a few leadera of t*ie 
t^bor Union are wet they try to. and 
do, so tar aa the uninformed public 
Is concamed. put the American Fed
eration of Labor oo record as being 
against prohibition. A few years ago 
whan Sam nompera was tba leader of

the majur political partlaa waa held 
In DenTor. Colorado. They paaaad a 

favoring the modiflcatloo of
the Volataad Act and Judge White, 
who anpported the resolution. In his 
campaign attacked (ha young paopip 
and claimed that thay are being 
mined by prohibition. Tha youth ot 
Denver answered him saytog. “Wa 
the youth ot Denver, aa reprai 
by 8870 membara of tha ChrtstUn Bn-
deavora. B. Y. P. O’a. and Bpworth 
Leagues of this city, do hereby pro- 
teat and taaartlly deplore tha recant 
action taken by aald convention fav
oring modification of tba 18th amend- 
menL”

“Wa challenge the statement of Mr.
White that prohibition Is making 
drinkers of the youth of America and 
wa attest the sober votes ot -8870 ot 
Denver's young ^ple. Wa call up
on him never to aaaert that ha Is voic
ing tha batlaf of tha thlnUng youth of 
Denver In making auch a aUtemant.'*

And another argument of the wets 
la that wa need boose for madiclna 
and a great many people are sincere 
la tha ballet that thla la true. But 
wbea you koow that Iweoty-two atataa 
forbid the use of liquor for medictoa.
It doaao't aaam ao nacaaaary after all.
Some newspapers triad to make ns 
balteva that a few diatlUarlea would 
have to begin work ro maoufactura 
liquor for medicine bacanaa ot tba 
great demand, but Dr. Doran. National 
ProhlblUon Commlaaloner taya. -WUh- 
drawnla of liquor from srarehonaaa 
have decraaaad and at tha preaant 
rate ot demand there ts sufflclent! Hills, f 
whiskey on band for legitimate pur-1 Root, f 
poses (o last at least flve years." Hatch. 
Thirty years before Prohibition. In the 
medical wards of Mercy Hosplul. Cbl- 
esgo, no sicobol waa given to say 
patient. The death rate In thla boapl- 
tal for pneumonia i-aaes for theae thir-

MANBPIEUO OCPEAT8 PLYMOUTH 
JUNIOR HlOH

Junior High ot Mansfield defeated 
Plymouth Junior High for the second 
time thia season Friday night at Ham
ilton Hall. Tha score was 44 to 11. 
Mansfield'S man were larger and more 
experienced than our own and com
pletely outcloosad them. Plymouth 
was navar In the lead. Mumea and 
Myers ware stars for Plymouth while 
Marshall and Boaco aUrrad for the 
winners.

P. H. 8. BOVS STOP NEW HAVEN 
'Plymouth dsfeatad New Haven Sat

urday night 38 to 28. In the first 
quarter Plymouth got away to a fast 
■tart and held a 10 to 4 lead at tba end 
of the period. During the second per
iod they played a Ustlaaa game while 
New Haven put on a rally that netted 
13 points aad enjoyed a margin of 
two poinu at tha half; score Plymouth 
«; New Haven 17. In third quarter 
the team continued playing In the 
■ame manner and at (ha quarter were 
tied with their oppooenu. each team
having twenty-three polnta. In tha 
last period Plymouth rallied and add
ed 15 polnta to their total end at tha 
•ome time held New Huven to one 
field goal and one free throw, giving 
them a lead at the and. of 12 polnta. 
Hatch was high aeorar with 17 poinu 
while Durkin and StruyV. j(am.-d for 
New Haven.

Summary:
Plymauth—3S

O. P. T.
4 0

years was only twelve per cent, 
while in other large boapiuls where 
liquor was naad freely, the death rate 
In the same disease varied from 18 
to 8 per cant Then toe great BeU- 
vue hospital In New York experiment
ed in pneumonia, with and without

Durkin, f 
Wilcox, f 
Strayk. c 
McOliinIs 
Lewis . _

Referee—Kerr.

alcoholic ilquon, the result being that 
the use of alcohol In thla deMsse was 
abandoned. And many other such In- 
stancaa are available.

Tbo great problem confronting 
today Is not ENFORCEMENT 
LAW—it it OBEDIENCE TO LAW 
aud that Is where the young peoide 
of Plymouth High School can help. 
Home, church, school, sbop and Hport 
life are all founded oi) obedience. It 
Is tbe fundamental thing You do not 
respect the boy or girl wbo Is con
stantly violating the rules of 
school or sport team Wby should we 
hnve any high regard for the youth 
or adult who willfully refuses to obey 
the laws o' our country? The i 
mand to obey law la older than 
CoaatltuUoa. for In Romans 13:1 we 
are told "Let every eoui he subject 
unto tbe higher powers. (Meaning 
mnglslrntes.) For there Is no power 
but of God: the powers (bat be
ORDAINED of God." And If ev< 
law bad the sanction of God It Is ihe

PLYMOUTH GIRLS LOSE FAST 
ONE TO WILLARD

P. H. R girls lost a fast and furious 
gome (0 Willard glrla lost Friday 
evening by a 29 to 28 score. Specta
tors left tbe bail with the satisfied 
feeling ihsi they had received their 
money's worth, for the game furnished 
plenty of (brills, and excitement.

The girls siarted right in si the 
first to make things Interesting mid 
they continued to do so throughout 
(hu game

.VI the end of the ftm qusrier (he
ore stootl 6 to 4 In favor of Willard.

1 (he half, however, our glrla held 
the large end of a 13-11 score and at 
ihi- end of the third quarter P H. S. 
wue In the lead with a 20 to 19 score. 
Hut Old Lady Luck frowned upon our 
girls and allowed the Willard girls to 
boost their score a Utile Just a few 
seconds before tbe wbNtle blew The 
final score was Willard 29 au.l Ply
mouth 28.

The line-up:

the American FederaUon. the W. C. T, »8th Amendment to our Conetliutio-
U. invetUgated and found that In bal- 

> loUng on this question In their Nat
ional CoavsatlOD that one man hod 
the,power to cast three thousand 
Totea.

Louta J. Taber, moater of the .Nat
ional Orange, and re-elected at the 
National Convention at Cleveland In 
December, in hia opening address 
Mid. "Thera never has been any 
change la the sentiment of (he farmer 

• 'l|n regnnl to (he aoloon. We mast 
tonr oS tbe mask of those who talk 
ModlfleaUon. It Is .either Prohibition 
or Um open Snloon. 8ixty-one years 
ago the Orange declared for Temper- 
ance aad more than fifty years ago 
It declared acalnat tbe open aatoon

and It Is up to the boys and girls like 
you to say whether It shall be wc-k 
cned or strengthened.

This eoaventlon was attended by sp- 
proxlmately IS.SOO farmers from 
states. But maybe tbe IlRiior tribe 
doesn't consider the farmer e laber^ 
teg man!

Then (he Boooe IntsmU are so wor- 
S Hed becanae 0107 say that "prohibl 
' tten Is making drankarda aad Uw vlo- 

lators of our youth." That's a Us I 
like to hit between the eyes every time 
1 get a chance. And when did the 
Boon basUess ever do anrtbtng to 
help to nve our youth trea the corse 
of drink? They know their bnslneea 
la forever If they een't gain re- 
sraits rncldly from the boys sod glrU 
oi onr Nation, therefore they ere ue- 
tnt every meens they cea think ot 
to Induce, tempi and encourage drink- 
lag among tha youth of Amertee. And 
yet (hen la really so tittle of U that 
.wbeaaeaea

You have been givi-u s wonderful 
Inheritance, a country which has out- 
Uwed the liquor traffic, one of the 
greatest odrentures o( ill history. 
Dr. Gifford Gordon, of Australia, who 
came to America and made a survey 
ot conditions after Prohibition, said 
before the Indians W. C. T. U. Con- 
vvuUon this fall. "There la no hope 
for Prohibition In Auatralle or other 
perta of the world until the qaesHun 
la settled here. Should you fall down 
or modify the law-In any way In the 
United Sutea you will let tbe entire 
world down. The responalblllty of a

thaig attsa^ K U such good aews fnr 
^ J*** jMmr U le 8>TM big 

’ Ukely pot OB tbe
fflSBSe sbDWtag tbe; 

ktng ts flv- 
I of PM ot

Dry World resu upon the i 
of the American people."

Will you be like Beau of Old TesU- 
ment days wbo sold his InbertUnce 
for a •■mesa of pottage" that he might 
utisfy bU appetite for the present 
moment, or will you "bold high (he 
torch" and help to light tbe way for 
other nations of the world who are 
looking to the United States for help 

pnttlBg
oame evil from their midst?
It Is great to be ont where the fight 

Is strong.
To be where tbe hearleti troops be

long

brain.
It stratna tbe am Ull one's Mead U 

■At iMUrm
n w tb. om> <».

New Haven—2fi

Sbeeley. rf 
Becker. If .. 
Fnle. cf

a F T.

Mato, rg 
Anderson. Ig
Steele, eg _______________ 0 0 0

Bobs wore Himes for Becker and 
Straub for Anderson. Fate was hlgb- 
acorer for Plymouth, making 14 points. 
Sbeeley waa second, with 12 points. 

Willard—»
O. F. T.

Coebrun. fp 
RudaclUe. If 
Fink, cf 
Richards, rg 
Leydorf. Ig 
Annatruut. eg

2 10

8 1 17

Toul ....... ................................. 29
?e are proud of our girls' team and 

the aplcudld gome which they pUyed 
tost Friday night. If any team ever 
deserved to win a game our glrla sure
ly deaerved to win this one: but. by 
a queer twist ot fate they came ont 

tbe short end. However, they 
ebould nut be dlsheanened fer they
should lake defeats as well as vic
tories with e smile.

This is only the lulrd game that 
they have loal this year—a (act which 
ahould aerve to urge them on to more 
vlctorlea. And we koow that they can 
and wilt.

Let UH analyte (hU team aad see 
what it Is mode up of. Many people 
do not know what gtrls play on this

Pint, we have Fate, a classy for
ward and how! Without her the team 
would be at a groat disadvautege. It 
is a welt known (act that when she 
gets nnder the basket wlih (be ball 
she usually sinks It and gets tbe hand 
of the audience long, loud and often.

Then there la Bheeley who la noted 
for her exceptionally (aat floor work 
and accurate shooting. She bas 
proved that ahe knowe her basket ball 
without a doubt.

gl Than Himes has shown us that ahe 
g I can play when ahe wants to.

Then the guarde. Steele. Hale and 
Stranb. who Rlt around the floor hit
ters and yun with unusual agility In 
getting (he ball away from (heir op
ponents

BeeWes these we have two Sopho
mores ni-ckt-r. a forward and Ander
son. a guard We want It to 
known th.n the forward that Ander
son gusrdi-d Friday night, made but 
one basket. These two Sophomores 
have b-iorae very bandy In the 
year* that they have been playing 
Few itirls have been able to raise 
them*' Ives to (he standing that '[Tom
my ' hiM. especially In basket ball.

Then there are two Freshmen— 
Moore .md Anderson, who have done 
excc-pie.Dally well In the gsmeK that 
they b.ive played In.

AH all. we have a real leiim and 
We u.'ii buck (hem to the limn

W» gusranteo first close cooktag 
nsd service and pieniy of music. 
Come out and have a good time.

Buy your tickets early from any 
Junior.

Thank You
JtlNiOR CLASS P. H. B.

Cocos
Tuesday—

Macaroni and Chaeae 
Lettuce Sandwiches 
Custard 

Wedaesdsy-

Dear Folks:
' No rest (or the weary! No rest for 
the weary’ We are atlil working ao 
bard on the operetu that It isn't even 
(unnyl And our labor must continue 

and on—eternally od—until basket 
ball jMMson la over. The, end la In 
sight, however, and w« see visions of 
"Plcklc*" being diNplayed somewhere 

March. Relief! Relief! Relief! 
To the public because they really wish 
to allay ibeir curiosity coneernlng tbe 
coming crenl.

Our orchestra Is proud to snnounce 
Us continued progress. ? 7

Yours Among tbe Ancient 
Ruins of P. H. 8.

I. F. '2'

MENU FOR WEEK OF JAN. 80
Monday-

Creamed Peas and Carrots 
Raisin and Nut Sandwiches

Vegeubto Soup 
Plain Sandwiches 
Chocolate Pudding 

Thursday-
Chill Con Canil 
Lettuce Sandwichee 
Cocoa 

Friday
Creamed Potatoee 
Pimento A Cbe«M 
Peaches’

Tommy Becker (coming Into Rooar 
5 and stopping at a vacant oeatj: “So 
(hlH U whore Doris Fenner sits?"

Mr Fisber: "Yes"
Tommy: "She Un't here, is ahe?"

E. K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

-ON THE AIR" I
Hello Kulks'

Till- la Radio Station J C 2'<. 
broad, .istlng from the chanitic-r of 
conini-rce rooma. Plymouth. Ohio 

Wo "Ish fo announce n chic-kep -tii^ 
per .^.I’UPdsy night. Feh llih. fr..m 
6 IMI • S-30. Plates 25< ■ hiMr.-ii
and . .' Biliilt*

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 7KK)an<18i30

“The Joy Girl ”
Opera House Friday 7K)0 and 8:30
THUNDER, the Cazilne Marvel in

“Wolf’s Fangs”
Opera House Saturday 7 KX) and 8:30

BUCK JONES in
“The Branded Sombero”

Opera House Sunday 7:30 and 9:00
LOIS WILSON and 

GEORGE K. ARTHUR in
“The Gingham Girl”

Opera House Monday and Tuesday at 8 p. m.
RONALD COLEMAN in

“BEAU GESTE”
Opera House Wednesday 7:00 and 8:3o

JEAN HERSHOLT and 
JUNE MARLOWE in

“Alias The Deacon”

SALE PRICES ON

I. MILLER SHOES

ARCH PRESERVERS

JULIAN KOKENGE “J. A K."

SWEET SIXTEEN $8 SHOES

JOHN 8. GRAY

Not « Sale of Odda and Ends 
Practically tho Entire Stock of 
Good Shoes This Store Hat Are 
Reduced.

SIEGENTHALER’S
SALEGRAM

SALE PRICES ON

NETTLETON SHOE| 
ARCH PRESERVERS 
FLORSHEIMS

BOSTONIANS

SIEGENTHALER’S $5.00 AND 
85.00 SPECIALS

Not a Sale of Odde end End* 
Practically the Entire Stock of 
Good Shoes This Store Has Arc 
Reduced.

Tlii! is the First Bij Sale Thia Store Hit Ever Held-We Hite You to Attend-You Are Sure to Kind Soniethine You Will Like

MANSI-TEI.D O 68 N M.AIN ST JAN 25 1928

TO THE M.AN OR WOMAN WHO LIKES GOOD SHOES
GOOD EVENING HA\ E YOU ATTENDED OUR SALE STOP THINK OF IT EVERY 
MANS SHOE IN THE STORE IS REDUCED EXCEFT FIVE STYLES STOP THIS 
IS A STORE WIDE SALE EVERYBODY HAS A CHA.NCE TO SAVE STOP CHILDRENS 
SHOES GALOSHES HOSIER'Y HOUSE SLIPPERS SPORT AND SKATING SHOES 
ARE INa.UDED TOP STAPLE FOOTWEAR IS OFFERED AT SUBSTANTIAL 
SAVINGS STOP NOVELTY STYLES ARE PRICED IO ASSURE PROMPT GLEAR.ANCK 
STOP MANY,BEAUTIFUL STYLES IN 1 MILLER ARCH PRESERVERS AND “J AND K" 
ARE REDUCED STOP EXCHANGES AND REFUNDS MADE FOR FIFTEEN DAYS 

' AFTER CLOSE OF SALE.
. SIEGENTHALER'S SHOE STDRE 

—«8tN MAIN ST MANSFIELD O .

mid.-
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Mf«4 M ibe PoMoffiM mt PljrmoBth 
Mte. M ••cond ciMj daU EBBtUr. 

a<aacrt»doa R*tm, 1 jr. • »10«

ADVERTtSINQ RATES
tl.M: Cud* ot TbAska 

•So. *»rable IB mdraac^. Want Ada 
mm iharc«d tor «t to per vord. m!al 

■ Kft. NoUoee end readen IPc « 
iM. OMh with copy. Dlapiay ratae 
taada know* apoa appMcatton,

What Children 
Should Know

If yoa erer tried dl««1o* erea the 
ttadeat hole and foaod how nncb Uae 
aad effort It took, you probably real
ised that dlnlas a loos wide ditch 
with Jaat a pair ot hands and a pick 
and shovel it a pretty difficult task.

LOVALTEER8 MeETlHO 
The Loyalteera met at Ibe home ot 

the teacher Mrs. fialUell Toesday 
evening. The tneotlns -wai opened by 
the reading ot the mlsutee then the 
scripture was read by ¥Ua Thalma 
Zulleane Johnaton. The regular boat- 
naea was tcaaaacted and It was de
cided to have naother contest. The 
priie tor the higheel .poiau in 
contest Jnat dosed was won by Mtaa 
Zetta May Brooks. iUter the neotlng

were served.

NEW HAVEN
The New Haven Ptve went up 

against Plymouth's taaa Saturday 
evening. New Haven loot M to tS.

The Huron County Basket Ball 
Tournament wUl be held Peb. 24 and 

New Haven ana North Palrflald 
will play the first gams.

The P. T. A. held a regnlar meeting 
Wedneeday evening.

The achool was w«n rapreaeated at 
the Farmers' Institute.

Perhaps you bad better leave the The Junior Class has Invited the 
u> KTown-upe. beacuae men can | Hlgb School and Teachers to a party

ase things that are <
UtUe children should not touch. Men. 
by working very hard, can dig a vary 
birdooktng ditch It they take a long, 
long time and get very UrM out doing 
^ bat there la something that can dig 
the longest kind of a ditch taster 
than you can say "Jack Robinson.' 
Tha mod capable diub-diggar la all 
the world la dynamite! All the labor 
there is to it ta planting o( dynamite 
•long the line that marks the path that 
the ditch Is to follow. When It la time 
(or the ditch to be dug. a man Juat 
ptweaea a little electric button and 
boem!—a mighty noise, a cloud of 
nnoke. a abowor of falling tree 
•tnmpe and dirt and brush and.—be
hold.—the ditch Is dug!

OIVE8 MONEY TO AID POOR

DETROIT Jan. 2t~Fred J. Fisher. 
Tlco preatdent ot General Motors Cor
poration has given 21.000.000 tor the 
construction of a new building for the 
IttUe slaten of the poor. It was an- 
leunced here.

Friday evening. This to the third 
party this year. A good Ume to being 
anUeipated by all.

PERSONALS
Miller attended a special meet- 

•resbytery on January

a short 
stopped 
nister.

Now le ths time to think about new 
window shadee. Let LIpput glva you 
an eetimata.

Mr. and Mra. 8t. Clair were In Chat- 
field attending the funeral of Mra. 8c. 
Clair's sunL Mrs. John Clady. Har
lan wnUama. Bdlth Ropper and Mra. 
Henry Barnhardt accompanied them.

I4r. and -Mrs. Frank McDowell ot 
Mansfield. Mra. Gordon MIttcnbuhler. 
and Mrs. Anna Seaholu spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clay Hulbert.

Conpeleum Ru^e, »a 12 for $g.P5 
only one mere week. Jani 
at LIppu#.*

January Special

COMPLIMENTS QUESTS
MrA' Jennie Weal 'and Mfta 

Cheeaman were joint hoiteisei at an 
informal party when they Invited a 
number ot former neigbbor'a to their 
home Thursday evening..

The affair w^a In honor of Mrs. 
Helen Anderson of Oberila, who was 
the bouse gueet of Mrs. Ella Webber 
tost weak.

Bridge was the main dlveralon of 
the evening and a delectable lunch 
was served at an appropriate hour.

The guest Hat included Mrs. Helen 
Anderson ot Oberlln. Mra. £Ua Web
ber. Mra. Henry Votaw. Mrs. Chaa. 
Wentlmnd. Mrs. Jean Seville. MIse Jea- 
■Ic Trauger. a nd tbe hoateaaas Mra. 
West and Miss Cbeeaman.

WASHINGTON. C. H. YOUTH WINS 
PRINCE OF PEACE HONOR

Ualng the subject "Mental Oiearma- 
menC Charles J. Schwarts. 17. ot 
Washington, was accorded tirat prise 
tor the third annual Prince of Peace 
conteeL sponsored by the Ohio Coun
cil of Oburchea.

The contest was held In connection 
with the Ohio Paatora' convention, 
which held its aeastons In Ooiambua 
this week.

Wilson B. Hoge. tS, ot Barnesvlile. 
on second prize, and Eldon McLaugh 

Mn. 17. woo third. Hoga'a subject was i

Mra. Jerry F%lkae apent Thursday 
with Mis. W. V. Vogel at CelcryvUle.

Mr. and Mra. Nathantal Spear ot 
Pliuburgh are gueau this week ot 
Mrs. Sol Spear, and Mr. and Mra. John 
Fleming.

Mra John Wlera and Mra. Fred Vo
gel of Celeryvllle were Tuesday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Brooks.

E. K. Trauger was a bualneas visi
tor to Mansfield Tuesday.

WOOLET BUYS PALACE 
Ber Woolei has purebaesd the Pal-

----------- ------------- —----------- ------------. .ce reatauranL Tbe deal was domed
tbe eame as Schwarts's, while Me-1 Wednesday night. Mr. Woolet. who 
Laaghlln spoke on "Whai Price „ uniU a short lime ago. has eucceas-

*0 at Wooster.
Tha excel Cleaner at LIppue' Is ax- 

eeilant tor daanlng ovantwtFa 
lure.

Mr. and Mra. James Van Horn of 
Sturgis. Mich-, were calUag on Ply
mouth triendn Friday.

Friends of "Jim" Schreck are glad _
to know that be to recuperating to Rtowb conducted 
fine Bbspe from ah operation for ap- »-hHe Mesdames Jarae Lehman and 
pendlclUa which occurred at the Shel- ^raiard Boas tovorad their awilence 
by hospital last Thursday. wm a beautiful duec

Rev. J. W. Miller addressed the P. -----------------------------
T. A, Of New Haven. Wednesday..T;30 IMPROVING ’ “
p. m. His subject was, "Irtah Green." Florence Danner, who under-
This orgaulMlIon has done very goed operation Ir.u Thnreday at
work, and Is plnnnlng for better work gh,u,y Memorial hofpltol. la consid-

Oloiyr

MISSIONARY SOCIETY HELD 
MEETING WEDNESDAY 

Twenty-two members of the M. E. 
MUglonary Society were present at 
the regular meeting Wedneaday. held 

the home of Mra. J. L. Price.
Mn. J. L. Jndaon presided and a 

abort program given. Mrs. Stacy 
lesson Btndy,

with hopes for beat ihlngn yet ahead. 
Katl Webber left Wednesdby

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Johnson Motor and Tractor Oils
Delivered In bulk or at eur service atatlene; if you are not already 
a user try it and be convinced of the auperier uuellty of Jehneen 
OH. We guarantee aatlefaetton er money refunded.

A. F. Lomell, Local Managa

erod odl of danger and «n the road 
to recovery. Her many friends arc- 
glad to receive Ihto fipws and hope 

sntaarl:for her a complete a jly recovery

HOLDS SALE

Mra. Joaothan Harts, who raaMea 
near Taykirtown. held a pttolto sale 
Tueeday at which time the disposed 
ot all farming Implementa. alock. etc. 
She will move iRto the home wiib her 
atm who wUl take poaseaalon of> a 
farm on the Mansfield road.

PLUMBING
FIXTUKnS AND 

REPAIRS
Kendi^ Plumbin)! Co.

Willard
Storage Batteries

Sales and Service

C. M. ERVIN
Plymouth, Ohio

MISS CARSON INJURED 
While In tbe attempt to get a broom 

i which was near a locker. Mfu Agnes 
-CaraoD. teacher at tbe Griffetb school 
v)iith of town, was severely cut on 
the bead by debris. cuoslsUng of old 

‘ desks etc. falling and striking her on 
I the head. It la thought that a piece 
I of Ibe esattng on a desk censed the 
I deep cut which she received. MU* 
I Carson was taken to her home at once 
(whore she r^elved medical ald.

CNJOVINQ TRIP
Mra. A. (^. Morse and Mrs. 8 8.

Holu. who are driving through to Ml- 
snl. Fla., report that their Hupmo- 
bile to doing splendid worii In cllmb- 
iQg tbe mouoUJns and hills, and that 
o- orythlog Is going fine. They stop
ped over at Ctoclnnatl for a day s visit 
with Mr. and Mra. Ray Sykes whore 
they enjoyed a dinner and a motor 
trtp over Cincinnati under ibi au% 
pi'-oa of Miss Betty Sykes, lliey > 
also delighted to *ee Mrs. Elltaheih 
?>kes. who is sp'jodlng th>- winter In 
the home of her son

While on their tour south they ex- 
poet to take In all the Interesting 
rllles and scenic-spots

fully operated a grocery store hare, 
but naturally being a "rMtaurani 
Bsaa" It wo vary hard for "Ban" to 
get usad to clipping lattuoa leaves, and 
grinding coffee, and other minor de
tails that go aJong with the grocery 
line. So Ben has gone back to his old 
calUng-^peraUag a restaurant—to the 
delight of hto many friends—and they

•e many. |

Mr. IXHi Buckley, who la retiring as| 
owner of tbe ralace, has enjoyed a | 
good patronage, and has many friends ^ 
who regret to see him leave. It la not 
known yet Just what Mr. Buckley will' 
devote bis time to. ;

The purchase of the Palace has been 
under conalderatlon by Mr. Woolet for 
some Ume. and many reports have' 
been epread to the e'lfect that Woolet 
had taken It over, but It was not until 
late Wednesday night that the deal 
waa completed. There will no doubt: 
he several changes in tbe kitchen and j 
dining room, and from what Ban aaya | 
Plymouth will have a resUnrmnt with 
many new featnret.

INSTALLS OIL-O-MATIC 
The Oll-O-Matlc Co. has Installed e j 

burner to 8t. Joeepria church. Monroe ; 
ville: thla burner bsata tha church, 
school aad pariah honaa. and they are 
very well pleased.

Every Thing For 

The Farmer

See Us First

Flour®^Coal Grain 

Fertilizer "

The Plymouth Elevator
Telephone 5

WILLET CLASS IN MONTHLY 
SESSION

The Alice Willett Clesa of the Luth- 
an Biinday school held their r< 

lar monthly meeting In the church 
Tueeday evening. About thirty 

membera were present. Mra. BeVler. 
Mra. Clarit and Mn. Lash acted 
hostesses '

After a social hour a dainty tim-h- 
>D was served. It being election 

nigbt the following officers wen chos- 
for (be ensuing year: Prealdem.

Harry Griffeth. VIce-prealdenL Mrs. 
Plckana. Secreury-Treasurar, Mra. 
NImmons. The class voted unani- 
monsly to pnt on a boms talaat play 
to Hamilton Hall aomeUme to lata 
March or early April aad a committee 
was appointed to make full arrange
ments for same. A committee tor the 
next regular meeting waa choaen aft
er which the party adjouraad.

Tbto ctaaa, alttao only a year old. 
has had a very aucceaafu! year, both 
!n BumbOTaUp aad la work aceomp- 
lUbed. aad are proud of tbe mark they 
have made.

At The Churches
FRESeYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sunday. January 29. 192S 
The^ Inner cnnsclousneas of work 

worthily attempted and wall done is 
Its owns reward. There are some, 
things that cannot ba reckoned to 
dollars and cents. THE EVALUA
TION OF MAN win be roe theme for 
neit Sunday at 11 a. m. Bible School 
kt 10 a. ffl. Tbe Chlldran's service et 
L-p. m. and the group service for 
young people at 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. 
Special Announcemants;

The time for the meeting of the 
choir has been changed ro Thortday 
evening, at seven thirty.

Tbe W M 8. will hold their flrat 
meeting of the new year on Friday. 
2;10 p. m. Meeting will be held to 
the periora of the church.

The Junloy Aid will hold their bual- 
Ms meeting and eoctol, Friday. 

.7:30 p m.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
SunAy. January 29. I92S 
E. B. McBROOM. Paster 
Wm. Johns. S. S. Swpt 

Sunday School—* a. m.
Pnbile Worahlp—10 a. ra.
Epworth League—6:30 p. m. 
Snaday. Feb. S wfl] be the oecaaton 

for the aaeond BacrumeaUl Sabbath 
of the year. Heed tbe Meaten re- 
quart. "Do It to remembraace of 8M.' 

Bible Study clase-7:S0 p. m. 
Prayer Meetlag—p. m 
icb Wedneaday evenlag.

R. O. CLARK
PHONE 40 

QUALITY GROCER

BULK PEAS
at a Special Price Saturday

Always the best in 

Fruits and Vegetables
Don’t fer-^et to leovs your orders for 

Cream and MUk

Phone 40 Delivery Hours 9*30 a. m -4 p m.

Highest Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs 
MILLER MAID CREAMERY

A History- Making
SAIjB

TAPPAN
GAS RANGES

Sffve moovy now! Here it is! A ' ^ 
besuiy! Look at an thehgndson- 

and white enamel! All the v,...- 
known Tappan quality ieaturca! ;

Special introductory 
price. Don’t be too 
btal Offer eoda toon!

Convenient pay
ments at a small 
additional cost.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A M. HIMES. Pas«w 

Senrtoaa far January 29. 1991 
ID s. m. Bible School.
11 e. m. Morning WonUg. “Ood 

With Us in ths Deep."
I:M p. B. Uthrt LMg«9-

Brown & MiOer

S'

FINAL CLEARANCE
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Winter Coats

Children’s Coats
$3.50, $4.76 

$6.53 to $9.60

ALL aceOROS BROKEN FOR VALUES 
Every Cort In tbe Rowe bM been rterttonHy raduoad (er 
tbto SasI otoMMe. Truly rafnsritabto Coat* for tbe mwMy.

MONN’S
Ladies’ Coats

$10.00, $12 so
$10.50 to $22.50. .
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Personals THE WISE rSIENO ■ condaotw]. Tb« c

Mn. Bflriti* BboRlwiU* ud 'mo 
^ar Ot OrecBwlch w«n 8aad«y diaa«t 

' •• and Mn. C K.

U. and Mn. Boat Oatardatn of N«w 
kdoa ware WMk and iruaata ot Mr. 

Mn. W. 1. LehDian.
Stnrtz and famllr ot Shalbr 

r£ra Saturday arenloE calian ot Mr. 
Mn. Joho Sturta.

Mr. and Mr*. Andraw Praaaa and 
Roland of Tiro were Suoday at- 
non ^ler^ of Mr. and Mn. War- 

M. MeDotuia) and family.

Interwoven

Hosiery
^Reasonable Prices

Are some of your uin> 
tir hose wearing thin? 
Then come right here 
and lay in a new supply 
while the assortments 
are complete. 

INTERWOVENS 
in Silk and Wool 

Life and Silk

Rule Clothing 
Company

;-.aima>eifM 
timwfuw 

HIM «• fun

H195
vy$

Mality and all the 
■amous Buick features
-and you 'have your 
dhoioe of three pop- 
llar models at this 
ow figure—a roomy 
>idan, trim Coupe 
>r smart Sport 
loadster.
My Buick offers so 
nanyfinecarfeaturcs 
ijt^such moderate 
itices. Only Buick 
mjoys the tremen- 
lous volume produc- 
ion to ariiieve such 
miue.
he and drive Buick. 
We will be glad to 
Remonstrate at any

Mn. Maud Wtln ' of CnltnrrlUo 
called on friends on the Spiia« Mill 
Road Monday afternoon.

Meedaaea Arthur Myen. Onve Sera- 
Held. Clyde Moore and Wm. Weehter 
were Mansfleld aboppen Monday.

Mr. and Mn. Harry Smith and sons 
of Mt. Ulle«i were Snnday RueeU at 
the N. B. Rule hone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeaee Lehman and
ms visited Bandora rolatlres Sun-
ly.

Mr. Beryl Miller and Jim Rhine et- 
tended the Cleveland Auto Exposition 
Wodnesdny.

Mrs. Bert Rule and eons are In 
Marlon thla week vlaiUoe her parents 
Mr. and Mn. M. T. Nllea.

R. H. NlmmoDs was In Cleveland 
Monday vltltlnic rolatlvea.

Mr. and Mn. M. N. Uppua of Berlin 
Helchta were Sunday gueaU of Mr. 
and Mn. H. J. Llppua and daughter

Mr. Alex Spear returned to N*ew 
Ynrk Sunday after a delightful visit 
with his mother and aiater.

Mrs Edgar Barber spent Snnday In 
Sandusky with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown,

Mn. Elisabeth Wolf aod daughter 
Mrs. Fred Wolf of Mansfleld were vie- 
Uon of Mrs. Frank Sheely Monday.

Messn. Robert Blackford and Fred 
Colyer were guests of Ben Colyer of 
Akron over the week end.

Once upon a time—and not very t®'’ »be ensuing year were appointed, 
long wo^ibere was n brother and ud plana diacnaaed for the year, 
slater who had a frfend. A yery epee- Meadamea Hawkins. Rogen and 
Int friend be waa. who told them ator- Ruckmaa gave the •'Big Tin Pan Pa- 
lee nbont men who flew through the rade' and two conteau were held, 
aklne over far-flung apaces of the I" 'be evening refreebmenU
earth; of boys and girls who had conelallhg of fruit Jello. cake and cof- 
thrUllng and mysteHoua adventure*; '«« *«rved.
of other* who bad moet unusual situ- Those present were Meedamrs Dnr- 
atioDS confront them, yet managed to »ng., Hoffman. Storck. Kendlg. C'-.rpen. 
eon* through their testa with stead- Hawklna. Doyle. Teal. J. W. Millar, 
faat and courageous hearU: of wild Carrlck. Rogers. Ruckman. M«tnn. 
aolmaJs In deep Jungles—how they Mumea. Briggs. Chronlster, Fetters, 
lived, hunted, and died. Such a boat H*-nth, Root and Seller, 
of things did their good friend tell The committee In charge were Mes- 
them of. and how interestingly be dumes Miller, Hawkins. Doylo and 
told them! Teal.

Came the lime when their friend ® “ SEILER. Secy
moved away to another town. Broth- j
er and slater were saddened by his THE UNITY CLASS |
going, for they knew they would mlas The Unity Class of the Lutheran I
his cheery smite and tba wonderful Sunday School win meet In the church | 
stories and amusing anecdotes he was parlors, Feb. 1 In the evening. A six ' 

fond of tfUing them. Then one o'clock dinner u‘ll »ervr-l : •
day the poeiman brought them a letter kuesia cnterialnwl
from their old friend. In which he told -------r-
them he was sending them The PRESBYTERIAN W. M. $.
Youth’s Compsnioo so that they would | The W. M. S of the Presbyterian 
not forget him. and In it they would church will hoM their first meeting of 
And Just the sort ot stories they had I the new year on Friday. 2:30 p. m 
eo much enjoyed hearing him tell {Meeting will be held m the parlors of

And sure enough, a day or two later 'he church, 
the magaalne arrived, and brother and

Akron for the 
will reside In Aknu.

paat raontbe. They

SURPRISE PARTY 
Mr*. Merle rnninger * ■ tendered

I lovely gift.
Cards'and a aoclal hour was enjoyed 

when at a late hour, a lunch wan 
served the following: Messrs and
Meedames Wm. WeehUr. Dave Scra-

plsaaant surprise Sunday evening | field, ayde Moore. Wm. Matthews, 
when a number of her friends called at Arthur Myers and family. Mr. Burl 
her home off the Plymouth-Shelby I Matthews. Mr. Sammy Matthews. 
Road. The affair had been planned! Mr. Carl Dlnlnger, Mrs. C, Dlnlnrer 
In honor of her birthday aod ebe was {and MUs Harriett Rogen.

Everything IV usical
VICTOR ORTHOPHONIC ViCTHOLA 

NEW RECORDS LATE SHEET MUSIC

C W. SIPE & CO.
M W. MAIN ST.. SHELBY. OHIO

In—Enameled Oss 
■ short lime only.

Mr and Mrs. P H. Root and family 
were .Mansfleld visitors Saturday.

Mrs. E. B. Balduf was called to 
FIndIny Saturday owing to the serious 
Illness of her mother

Mr*. Helen Anderson and daughter 
Marion of Oberlin were guests last 
week of Mrs BTIIa Webber

Dr. and Mrs. Chaa. WIedman. Wadu 
Fast and Mr*. Mary Perry of Welling
ton were entertained Sunday 
home of Mr. and Mrs W r McFsd- 
den.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Brown of New 
London were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Della Brumback.

Offer sods soon on the all Enamel

sister founil that U truly did have 
Just such wonderful stories of adven
ture and sport and mystery, and Just 
s ch Jokes ns they loved so well And 
every time that a new number of The 
Youth's Companion arrived, they 
wrote a note to their friend and odd 
him how much pleasure the magsrino 
gave them.

You, too. iii.i.v liavp Just that same 
pleasure or give (bat pleasiin- by 
means ot a subscription to The 
Youth's Coinp.-tnion. Subscribers will 
receive;

1. The YoiiMi s Companion- 12 h>c 
monthly l**ll'•^ In 192*. and

2 Two extra numbers to new nub- 
srribers ordering within 30 days .All 
1 r only 32.

3. The r,,u:i-inioR s new book - f 
humor "lOOI on.- Minute Stories" also 
Included FKKi: iscnd 10 cents to < <iv 
er postage :in-t Imndling.i

THE YOrrii'S C’OMPA.MO.S 
8 .N Is ;d . Ituston. Mass 

Subsrrlptlonr. Kecgtved at this

MAINE—LEHMAN NUPTIALS
Word has beeu received In Ply

mouth of the marriage of Mrs Carry 
Maine, ot lows, i<> Mr. Percy Lehman
In AkroD.

Mr. Percy Lehman is the sou of Mr 
and Mr*. W .1 l.ihman of Mulberry' 
street and has u.-en employed In'

Are You 
Overdoing ?

[mportant Meetings
E. e. S CLASS MEETING 

The .lanuary meeting of the E E. S. 
Class Was h>'lti at the church on Tues
day evening. Jun. 2Uh. and was tn the 

of-a kitchen shower for the new

|fcfc|ts:Aflhc»*.ri I tsss 
*«5im 9fcAJgg.CPa«-v*<swSl*

UICK
W. ERVIN
SBElkT.OBIO

Gas Range at SS9A0. Brown A Miller, j basement of the church 
Mr and Mrs Waller WaddlBgton ^be president called the meeting to 

of Shelby spent Sunday with Mr andjor^er and the usual routine of bu-<l- 
Mrs, Ben Waddlnglon. {

The Misaee Daisy and Grace Hantok 
are In Cleveland attending the Mil-1 
llnery openings at the Cleveland 
Hotel-

Oon't be too late! Act now! Save 
money. All Enamel Tappan Gas 
Range $59AO. Brown A Miller Hard- 
war*.

Miss Glendora West Is conAned to. 
her home with the mumps.

Mr. C. C, Pugh and family. Mrs. A.
T. Morrow and Miss Miriam Donnen- 
wlrth spent Sunday afternoon In 
Shelby visiting relatives and friends, t 

Miss Dorothy Myers and Ted Bebof-,
Ick motored to Findlay Sunday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H Bisel.

Mr. Paul Russell attended the Cleve-^ 
land Auto show Sunday.

Bss the Tappan Oaa Rang*. Special i 
Bt Brown A Miller*. \

Mr. Art Dltter of Willard called on'
Plymouth friends Sunday evening. I 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Bevter of;
Milan were Sunday guests of Mr. and .
Mrs. Warren Bevler. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dick attended the,
Ohio Theatre at Mansfleld Wednesday: 
evening. [

Mrs. Irene Brvln and granddaughter i 
Laura Jean Lots ot Mansfleld were [ 
gueaU over the week end at the 
Frank Tubbs home.

Hr. and Mrs. P. B. Stewart aod Hr. 
and Mr*. Harry Knight attended a dln- 

Sunday evening at the home ot 
Hr. and Mrs. ’Will Bmeat of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Qlea Faulkner were In 
Manifleld Sunday evening atlendiog a 
ehow,

Mr. and Mm. Oeo. D. Shaffer ot 
Bocynis called on Plymouth frtendt 
Tuesday afternoon. I

Hiss Elnora Taylor and Mr*. Henry;
VoUw were Norweik vlaltom Mondty.

Mr. A. B. Jon** end Mr. Wm. Rarrl* 
ot Meaefleld were tn CTeveland SuneUy' 
wh«r* lh«y eUended th* Auto Show; 
and Uie PaUce Thealr*. {

Mr*. Mery Young of Mnnsfleld waa 
a week end gnaM of Mr. and Mm. A. l 
B. Jone*.

Mr. and Mm. J. B. Oosiddeoo of 
Now Washington w*m Sundey gnssU 
ot Mr end vn. J. L. JndBon. >

Mm. W. W. Trimmer apont Wednes
day sad Thursday of last w**k fn«*u 
of mlnUv** tn WUUfd.

All EftnnMf Tappwi Om Bniit*
•Btioi P*r • rimlM Mffw Miy.

Overwork Tlirowa a Heavy 
Burden on the Kidneyn.

/-\\-ERWORK r.rh food, sod siim- 
uUting dt.Il;.^ put estca buidens 

on our kidiK>> U hen the kidnevs 
slo-iV up. impuTiiic. remain in the 
fclocH «imJ are op; to make one languid, 
tired and *ch>. v.nh dull headacW. 
d.umu'x* and ol-en nagging backache. 
A common wam ng >. scaoty or burn
ing Mcretion*

L'»e Doan'. I'dls Dean's, a .ilmu- 
Unt diuretic, iv., tease the Mcretion ol 
the kidney* ar I aid in tlie elimination 
of Moalc impiiM'ie* Are endowed by 
UKW ever\->« here /4ik your neJgAior/

DOAN’S

PLAYING AT

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

“Sailor Izzy Murphy”
With GEO. JESSEL and all Star Cast

FRIDAY and SATURDA’^'-

“The Poor Nut”
With Charlie Murray and Jack .Muhall

ADDED—No. 1C Coliegi.V''.—The Last Chapter-"BREAK ING 
RECORDS '—Aesop* Fables—Cat* Cartoon Comedy and Fes News

SUND.AY—MO.NDA^ and TL’ESD.A'^'—
M.-itinee Sundoy 2:30 p. m. and Monday at 3:as p. m 

ADMISSION—Matinee 16c and 3Sc —Evening Prlcei—20c and -tOe

“Sorrell and Son”
I w-tneut Doubt t 

played al ti

e Best Picture o* 
Temple Theatre.

il. Kind that

W KDNE.SDAY and THl RSDA^
AT M'i STIC THE ATRE-

KEN MAYNARD in

“Gun Gospel”
ADDED—Hal Roach Comedy -eATTLE OF THE CENTURV 

and U F A ODDITIES

ThI. Story Featured in Sunday'* Plain Dealer. January 22fK!

Saturday Only
M inch White

Elastic
Regular 8c yard

Only 4c

Quality Merchandise At 
Unusually Low Prices

Rather than take the chance of carrving our 
stock over from one season to another wc have 
grcatl\' reduced the prices on hundreds of sea
sonable items. Read the list below and come 
to I IPPUS’ FOR REAL SAVINGS!

Engineer and Fireman

Socks
Black or Brown

Saturday Only 
15c

January Special .
Three pound Comfort Batt—

72 X 80 Gray and Tan Blankets— 
January Special ....................
One lot Girls’ Wash Dresses—
8 to 14 year—January Special..

A Few Velvet Dresses—
8 to 14 years—
January Special................
Infants’ Rubber Pants—
January Special.......................

3i—18 X 36 Congoleum Mata at

75c
$2.19

79c

Ladies' House Dresaes, $325 for

S4.95, S5.95 
19c 

3foi$1.00 
$2.50

$1.75
All Hats-^anuary Special $hQ0 ^2 00

S1.S0 

I2e 

31.00 

32.70

Ladies' House Dresses. $225 for
.All sizes—many sta les

Ruffled Voile- Curtain (with valance)- 
Rose, Blue, Gold—pair

16c Unbleached Muslin—
January Special—yard

Misses’ Rain Croats. Red. Blue. Green

6 to 14 year—extra ^oectal

Lippus Dry Goods Store
...■.it-, . -.‘I -y.:,,
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STATE POLITICAL 
POT BEGINS BOILING
CoiaubM. Ohio. JM.—Ohio's "Po- 

UUcsl Pot’ which hss beu timmarioK 
for seversl wci V.> Is ilasUr coiiiIdk io 
s boll so4 It Is bclnic prcUicted Ihsi 
boforv ihu iiJci* ur Usrch sr* o'or It 
msr bo babblloK over.

Alrosdr the Presidentlsl quesUon la 
stirscUag the sttentloo ot thooo po- 
Uticsllr mlailed. SeoLror PrsBk 
WUUa is so out snd out csBdldsto snd 
Is ssklag the support (or Prosiilent o( 
tbo Ohio (leleKStloD to the NsUunsl 
GoOTOBlloo. Rumors of orery kind 
sre Oriag sboui a» to whether 
Socretsrr of Commerce Herbert 
Hoover snU other Prcaldeotlsl 
»nirw wUl enter the Obio Preelden- 
Usl Primsry sssinet Senator WUUs in 
April cooUrfUng with him 
votes of the Ohio deiegstion. On the 
Democratic side of Ihe fence harmonr 
aeema to prersll with s slate curry- 
lag former Senator AU«« Pomerene as 
the drat choice of Ohio and former 
Cosgreesman Oeo. White of MarietU 
as second choice.

Political leaders from all over Ohio 
have been dropping Into Columbus 
discuss both the preeldenUal situs- 
ttott and the gubemaioritl prospects. 
Alreedr three Republicans hare dung 
their bats Into the political ring ask- 
tnc for the endorsement of their party 
at the Anguet Primary. They are 
Attorney Ceseral HI ward C. Turner. 
CoBgresaman James T. Begg of the 
ISth District, and former Lienlenaol 
Governor Chas. H. Lewia This list j 
Is expected to be enlarged wiibln the 
hast tew days by the entrance of 
Myers T. Cooper, of Cincinnati, the 
Republican standard bearer in 1926. 
It is also reported that former Con- 
greeaman Roscoe C. McCnIlougb., of 
Canton, la coatempUtlng weighing in
to the gubernatorial light. Many po- 
llUcal seers beUere that Colonel 
Carml Thompson of Cleveland 
eltmlnatad hlmsetf from the battle for 
the governorship by accepting the 
management of the WfUia presidential 
campaign in Ohio. There la however 
Bome who believe that when the Pree- 
IdMtial Primary is over in April. Col
onel Thompson »IU again take up the 
furthering of Ms ambitions to become 
Ooreraor.

On the DrmcK-ratIr side of the fence 
Ueutenant Govemur Earl O. Bloom of 
Bowling Creen. is practically an 
avowed candidate for Ibe guberna
torial nomination CoogressmaD Mar
tin (<- Davey nt Kent, is expected to be 
the other serious contender fur the 
empty shoes left by "Governor Vic" 
Within the past few days a Demo
cratic “dark horse " hss been trotted 
out to view In the perse n of former 
Congreesman George white of Mar
ietta and should he enter the race he 
will slso become a seriuun conicndcr

Senator Pees Is a candldaie for re- 
Bomlnation as Dniled States Senator, 
altbouRb in son:- qujrtcrs It is un
derstood an endeavor Is being maile to 
give him opposition In (he Primary 
Director of Cummerce. Cyrus I>>cher. 
of Cleveland, will be one of the Demo- 
cr-.llc candidules for the senalorlaj 
noffllnatloD. The other candidate Is 
expected to be Chaa. V Tniax. Ol- 
rector of Agriculture. Gossip has it 
(bat Mr Locher wiU hove ilie support 
of oinst of his admlttlslratlou (rienda 
as well MM the backinii of business 
inieresta. Truax will appeal more tv 
the rur.'l olenieiit Id Obtu and to var. 
ious Democratic poHllcaJ organlxa- 
tintu that biive always supported bim.

So now (hat Ihe “pot'' i» bubbling 
the next nine motiihs promise 
most Interesting ones to those who en
joy the crest American game of poll- 
tlea. There will be many pretty ngbu 
and when (he battle is over the Beld 
will timloub'oily be strewn wKii dead 
and dylBg pulKlcat ambitiiiiis

DELPH^NEWS
8. A. Boardswn was plowing until the 
freese up.

Social at Ihe Delphi church this 
week, Prtday.

Mre. Ploja Ward ot Mansflald was
Buadsy afternoon cailai- 

Wakeman home.
Theodore Craig of Manaileld was a 

guest of bis parents Sunday and Hon 
day.

Class No. 3 held iu Jsn. meeting 
last Prfalay evening with 
kcndance. The committee on lunch 
did nobly.

Tom H.*8tbb«tl was lakon sick Iasi 
Thursday night. Dr. Holu was called 
and at this writing It coming along 
nicely.

Robert Oleaeon change^ big plans 
on going to Genoa. He is busy wiring 
several houses for people llvlac along 
the high tension wire.

John Yulsev will go back to the 
.rpmiier.

A Store Wide Event Continuing Our Opportunity Sale
86x80 China Cotton Plaid 

BLANSXTS Sanger *s Store
62 West Main Street. Shelby

INDIAN HSAD
colora of Sand. Greon, 

Tangerine, Peach and 
lavender. Yard

Clyde Yonng and wife were week 
end gneau ot New Washington rate- 
tivee.

Supt. Ployd Cole and Q. 8. CatUn 
attended the Lnthernn church nUy In 
Norwnlk Tuesday.

Last Monday the Telephone held lU 
annual meeting. The firilowlng direc
tors were elected: 8. B. Oieason. 
See'y-Treea,: Hugh Hoffman. Pres. 
G. T. Gleason. VIce-Pres.; Bkhaid 
Chapman and P. B.'Hale.

SOUNDS SIMPLE. BUT
IT ISN'T REALLY SO

Just "feeding the chickens’ oonnds 
much simpler than the task really is. 
If the chickens are to be well fed. The 
purpose for which the flock Is being 
kept hat a great deal to do with the 
matter. Ratkms for fstieniag. main
tenance. growth, and egg producllon 
are all dlfferenL and wiU also he var
ied according to (he age of the chick-

Twenty-one kinds.of chicken feeds, 
all ot them different In their result, 
and ail of them suited to different 
purposes, are exhaustively analyied 
and dlecussed in a new bulletin by 
Prof. A. R. lATnter of the Poultry llui» 
bandry Department of (he Ohio 8ute 
University. The balletln. No. 63. «-j- 
titled “Poultry Peedlng Steffs and 
Rations." has been published by the 
Agricultural Exteaeloii Senicu of the 
unlveralty.

In addition to the deflnUions and dls 
cusstons of the various feeds, there 

given six formulae (or rations. 
Two ot them are "slarllng and grow
ing" rations and the other four are for 
laying bent. Along with the formulae 
(or the rations there sre direcliune 
for mnklng simple and eacient feed
ing equipment (or the poultry yard.

Two special fattening rsGuns are 
ugtcested. one for hens and the other 
‘,T young birds. Pur hens, a raiiun of 
um meal. 40 parts by weight, mixed 

-A-ltb 60 pans, by weight, of liquid 
milk, la suggested. Por ihe younger 
birds a greater variety uf grains la 
r-.-commended. * The formula calls fur 

ash consisting uf S9 parts uf 
ground corn. 26 parts of wheat flour 
mlddllnga. 10 parts of Dnely ground 

s. S parts of meat scrap, and I part 
salt. This mash uhonld be mixed 

wlib enough liquid milk to mak-> 
bstler (hat wll! pour (airly easily

>. LIVESTOCK IS
OETTINQ DOLLED UP

1936.Colombaa. Ohio. January 
Soma of (far floeit livestock 
sute of Ohio Is being aU polished up 
for company at the Ohio Slate Unlver
alty here. The ffocka, herds, and In- 
sllviduol anlmsls which are the prop- 
«rty rif the animal husbandry depart
ment of the College of Agriculture, 
are being groomed (or the Inspection 
«f (be visitors U> the esmpus during 
Farmers' Week, January 3u to Keh- 
yuary 3.

While the bnras and lo(» ot (ho de- 
p:.rtment will be open lo (he visitors 
at ail limes during the week. 
pmtePd nnlmala wUl be more oi 
formally “et home," on the morning 
of Monday, (he flrst day of Parmera' 
Week, when there will be personnliy 
eondneu-i i-.inrs thro-igh the qnarters 
of the dcpxnment. under (he ebaper- 
onage of the teaching and managing 
•Uff Of the college.

Many aotmahi In the college horde 
have won honors at elate, aatlonaL 
(UKi International llvaeiock shows, and 

:UHpa(ed that they will not bo 
■net Interesting featnre of'tho 
for many Ohio tanBora vltk 
Mk OB (heir own tanaa.

Has Highest Peaks and Lowest OIpe
In Commodities Which Are Ohio
Income Sources.

In the past eight years gross income 
from the sale of grain from Ohio 
(arms has shown the highest peaks 
and the most extreme depresaions in 
four of the lire Important gruups of 
Income producing commodities, ec- 
oording to estimates made by V. R. 
Wertx. of (be Obio Agricultural Ex
periment Station, altnched to (he De
partment of Rural Bconomice of the 
Ubio State UnlrersKy.

On an index figure of 100. represent- 
lug the avetage gross cash income 
for 1924. 1926. and 1936. the gross 
lash Income from grains in 1920 was 
168. and dropped in 1931 to 76. 
followed ihu with another drop In 
1922. ruglstering 72. the lowest Index 
reached by anf group of commodities 
-luring (be past eight yeara.

Recovery started in 1938. along with 
)dliy group Income ilgures.

$3.45 pair

A SALE OF MANY VALUES
Every department contributes worth-while values—You will be well repaid in 

savings by shopping here during this Opportunity Sale
ffTT.TTR

BATIN8, TAITKTAa 
OREPNS, PONGEES

Thonaands of yards of Inatroas 
Silks and Satine. all la this sale 
at lowest prices and grMtest 
values.

64-la. Silk Jereey. yd................ TBc
61.86 Radium Sllka. yd____91.40
62.00 Crepe de Chinee. yd..Bt.79 
62.00 Georgelte Crepes. yd.Bl.7V 
62.46 Setln Pace Canton

Crepes, yard.................. . .B1.BS
63.60 Satin Pace Canton

Crepes, yard...........................BB4NI
62.66 Wasbabte Ptat Crepes.

yard............................................fl.VB
62.00 Colored Pongees, yd. .$1.SS
62.60 8Ilk Tsffets. yd...........B1.4V
61.76 Cbangesble Tsffeu.fl.lBH 
61.76 Changeable Batin..Bt.lBM
62.26 Black Velvet, yd------
62.96 Black Velvet, yd..........BB-SS
AMortment Brocaded Crepesyard ........................Bixto

Sheeting.......... 4Ve
Sheeting.......... 6Bc

10-4 Bleached Sheeting...........fiSc
6-4 Unbleached Sheeting.. .4Sc 
9-4 Unbleached Sheeting.. .4Bc 

10-4 Unbleached Sheeting.. .SBc 
9-4 Half Bleached Bheettac. .OSe

42x36 PUlow Cases . 
46-36 Mohawk Pillow 
42x36 Lockwood Hea

72x60 Seamed Sheets. .
72x90 Seamless Sheets.
81x60 SeamlsM Sheets.
61x99 Seimless Sheets.
80x106 Crlokte Bed Spreads.

63.50 value ......................... BD-4V

«

. OURTAINB
29c to 69c

CURTAIN GOODS
Included era

19c yard
uffled CnrUIaa, r<
(e

95c pair
CURTAIN REMNANTS

Laima. Marqalsettes. Voils. NeU. 
Swiaees In lengths from 1 lo 13 H 
yards.. All at greatly redtwed 
prices.

I Marquisette

$ls59pair
PRINOBD*OURTAnrs
One and two paihi of a kind— 

II are remnant priced.

BIM PaU 1
ALLESt-A 

BILK HOSIERT
Black. Tea Rose. Opal Grey. Betta 
and Champagne

$L15 pair
UlaJd

LINOLECMS
90c yard

B1.7B
INLAID LmQLEUMS

$1.25_^.yd.
BxlB linole—

RUGB
$^5

bath’towxlb
39c

NOTICE
Catherine Wesder. and Anna HannI- 
I. reatdlng at No. 10 Randolph 

StreeL Indianapolis. Illinois. Carrie

and.
Whereas (his councU by resolution 

duly psMod petitioned the Commie- 
slonere of Richland County and the 
State Highway Uepartmenl of the 
State of Ohio to improve sold Truz 
street from tbe Public Square to the 
east side of lot No. 67 to an additional 
width of tweive feet.

Now therefore. BE IT RESOLVED 
BY THE COUNCIL OP THE VIL
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH, t'oree-fourths 

ibera elected thereto con-l

Gangwer. residing at Palmyra, 
nols. AMMUda McDole residing ul Mul
berry. ikdUoa. Lula Haller residing 

Colburn. Indiana Howard Muse re
siding at 6627 Bartmer Avenue. 8L 
Louis. Missouri. OUie Muse rasMIng at 
2145 Klenleu Avenue. St. Louis. Mis
souri. Buebla Nicholson residing at j of all t 
No. 2 Shasta PlaU. Pacifle Street, currlng. |
Bonte Sydney. New South Wales, Aut- Section No. 1— ^
tralia, will uke noUce that N. J. Mo- Tbst the public convenience and|
Bride, executor of tbe lent wOl and I welfare requires end It is hereby de- { 
estament ot Qneehie A ning. de lermlned to be necessary to Improve. 
:eated. on rhe 19th day ot January. Trux street from the Public Square |

1926. JUed bis peOUon la tbe Probate to the east side of lot No. 67 to an.
Court of Huron Couhiy. Ohio, alleg- additional width ot twelve feet more |
Ing that the personal estate of said de- than (bat proposed bv ilie County 
cedent U Insufflcieiu to pey her debts Commissioners and the Statn Highway 
uDd tbe charges of administering her Depurtmmt by adding six (set nd-' 
edste: that she died selxed of the ditlonal width to etch side of the. 
following real eetaie: eighteen toot pavement proposed byj

Situate in (he Village of Plymouth, the County and the SUte and aa 
County of Huron and Stale of Ohio, aforesaid by iixrlng the same with 
and bounded and described as follows: concrete or other eulUble material as 
Being known as a part of the south- proposed by the SUte Highway D*-' 

corner of lot No. 104 In the Light partment ;
Addlilun to said Vltlago bounded as Bection .No 2— '
follows: , That (he .Tsde of said street sfter

Commencing at the center of tbe improved shall be the existing grade 
!<.)utb line of said lot. thence west 62 of said street and that the grade of 
feet; thence northerly l»y a line par- the curb shulJ be In the proper rela-' 
allel wlfh the west line of said lot 6 tion to that of the State |
rods: thence csst by s line parallel Section No. 3-- I
with the south line of netd lot 52 feet That the plans, speolflcatlons, estl- 

(he center of tol: (hence south 8 mates and profiles of the proposed 
rods to the place of beginning. Includ- Improvement heretofore prepared that 
Ing the privilege of the use of the the Divlaiou Highway Engineer of tbe 
driveway on the west side of the Slate of Ohio and now on Ole at (he
house herein conveyed In common office of tbe Clerk of the Village b*
with the owner of the s-ljolnliig prem- and the same are hereby approved. 
Ises: also the privilege of the use of Section No. 4—
the well on the west side of the prem- That the whole coat of said addl- 
ises adjoining the above described tional width leas 2 per cent thereof 
premises herein conveyer! and the cost of Intersections shall be

And (hat said Amanda McDole assessed by tbe foot front upon the 
claims to liuld s mortgage ibereou for tollowlag described iota and lands to- 
11,000.00. The pjsyer of the petition wll: All lots and lands bounding and
Is (or the adjustment of liens and (he abaUlog upon the propoeed Improve- 
property be sold to pay the debts and meat which said lots and lands are
ebarges aforesaid, and ail of said hereby determined lo be specially
nbove named parties are hereby nod-, benefited by said ImprovMeat and 
fled that they have been named par- the cost of said Improvement shall in- 
tles defendant to said petition and etude Ihe espenaee of preliminary and 
that they are required to answer on other surveys, the printing and pub- 
or before the 19lh day of March, 1628. llsbing of noticee. resolutions and or- 

N. J. HcBRIDB. dinances required and the serving of 
Executor of Queenle A. Pling eeUte said notICM. the cost of constraetion. 

Huston A Huston. together witli tntereet on the bonds
Attorneys 26-3-9-14-2S-1 Issued in anilcipntiou of the coUectlon

----------------------------- 0 deferred oaeeesments and til other

That the remainder of the enUre 
oost of sold Improvement not epee- 
ialiy assaased. including the coet of 
IntersecUoDs and the damages award
ed to the owners of adjoining lands 
and interest thereon and the cost and 
expenses of such award ahali be paid 
by the Village of Plymouth in such

manner as may be provided by lew.
SecUon No. 8—

This rem>Intlon shall taka atadt 
and ba in force from and nftar thn^ 
aarlteot period allowed by Uw.

Pnsaad January 18th. 1939.
19-36 J. B. DERR. Mayor

E. K. TRAUGER. Ctarfc

Legal Notices
RESOLUTION -

neemaary expenditures. 
Section No, 6—

That the saaessments > be levied

going to 87 and contlnulnt to 96 in 
1934. There was another slump 
1936, thU time lo 96. Grains Joined 
practically all other •ources of income 
in s peak movement In 1926 which 
took It to 109 points, and then slumped 
in 1937 to 13.

Declaring It necessary to improve 
Trim street from the Rublie 
Square Eset to the East sids ef 
Let Ne. 67 by constructing sn ad
dition ala foot ef ps<>ement an 
each tide ef the eighteen feet 
pavement propeaed by the atata 
highwdy dapartmanL said Im
provement to be of the same me- 
tsriai aa that used by the state

Wheraaa. this conncIl has hqrotw- 
fora by roaolaUoa dnly passed, coi- 
santed to the improvement of Tmx 
Street by the Stete WUhmny DeBOt 

It and lha CM

I shall be paid In not more than thra* 
I annual iosiatlmenta wMh Interest on 
; deferred paymente at tbe aane rate 
as aball be bom by the bondp 
issued In anticipation of the levy and 

icollectlon thenof proridsd that the 
{owner of nay property aaaeaeed tnny 
jnt hie opiloa pay snrii naaeasmea 
icnah within thirty days after 
{paaalng of (he ass easing onltfean 
jBecthm No. 6-
I That bonia of lha Vntage of Ply
mouth shall be laaued Ih anllclpathm 
ot tbe levy sad eolleeUM of am 
Imente by ineteUmaBte nad la

WATCH 

THIS SPACE 

NEXT 

WEEK

Wanted
250 pound, clean, soft rate, suitable 
for wiping nuchlnery. No email, 
stringy scrape or starched pieces.

5C par lb.
We will appreciate any effort you 
may make In supplying ut with old 
rage.

The Plymonth 

Advertiser

J.
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THC BAP EQO
iTlirM act comedr pUr at Statlob 

ijlBltool auditorium Tuaaday nita. Jan. 
M* at « o'clock prompt. An Inatrue- 
m* play pnt on for the tMOoflt of all 
famara who kaap poultir.

: Ttckeu are free and can be had
Cram the I ocal bank, aiarator or 

.aekool auditorium.

, RBTURNBO HOME RROM 
HOSPITAL 

Prank Paeklar van bro««ht to bla 
boma tram tbe Sbalbr boapltal Sun 
iV-

- tUtTAINCD BROKEN ARM 
Word was racelred Satnrdajr that E. 

it. Pettit of Shalbr bad bla right arm 
brpkan. Mr. Pettit la a brother of 
Loraaao Pettit of tbia plaoa.

TWO BIRTHDAYS NICELY
REMEMBERED

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dawaon ware 
i tanatned Saturday at a birthday din- 
^ BW at the home of Ur. and Mra. Hany 
! l^tcb In SbeCby. Tbe blrtbdnya of 

Ujatr datjihler Mlaa Vera, and 
’’ “ ' -e obaerred.

ATTENDED FUNERAL 
pr. and Mra. Joaeph OUger 

Mife. HatUe Latterner attended 
^ floral of Mra Eila Cherry in Green- 
f laat Tuesday.

ATTEND AUTO SHOW 
JCtea Lola Willett and Webdell; 

f P^pe -aUended tbe auto show 
\ Oereland Sunday.

THE EVENING OF FES. 14th 
RESERVEO

The Loyal Daughtera of Mt. Hope 
are making preparation for a social 
with a mnsicai program (o he given 
Id the church Tuesday evening. Feb. 
14. Other announeemenia In nest 
week's lasne.

INSTALL NEW LIOHTINQ PLANT 
Ur. and-Mrs. Edward Meillck in-^ Ur. and.] 

^ auilad an J
I thatr home the past week.

In tbe
lera oflke In Manafleld It 

was decided that tbe road known as 
mail rout No. i would he improved 
this year. This la the road going 
east, connecting with the Manafleid 
Norwalk pike, and lies between the 
Old Salem and Rome roada.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
Born. Friday morning to Mr. and 

} Ura. Aden Willett a seven pound girl, 
2 And will be known aa Btbei Rnth.

SON BORN IN EUROPE 
A letter received Saturday by Mr. 

and Mrs. 1. 8. Newbouae from Mr. and 
v.*Un. Joaeph Smith prondly annonncee 

the birth of aa eight pound boy born 
^ in a hoepltal in Vienna. Nov. t?., and 
^ has been named Otto DanieL Ura. 
I^r Smith was attended by au Amertcan

V NOTICE OF IMPORTANCE 
^ The Women's Ulaleoaary Society of 

tlM U. E. eburch wUl meet Wednesday 
a attarnooe Febrnary 1st at the borne 
i OC Ura. H. W. Huddleston.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
‘ LEHR A. M«eoRO. Peeter 

TraneSgursUori' Sunday. Jan. 2Pth 
10:00 a m. Sunday School. R. R.

' Howard. SuperinteadenL
11:00 a m. Morning Worship with 

aermon by tbe pastor, Tbe TranaSr 
'■ BNd Christ and tbe Church's Reepon-
, UMuty."

In eonnection with tbe aervlce, a 
>r1sf maiBorlal aarrlce wlU be ob- 
•cfved In honor of aereral members 
od.tbe church who have departed this 
Uts la recent meatba 

A number of the members of tbe 
loenl cbnrcb will be in attendance at 
the dtotrlct rally being b^ at tbe 
First Lutheran eburcb, Shelby, 
Tbnrsday evening at 7:$0. In tbe in- 

^teraat of tbe present campaign tor tbe 
Mtalkerlaf Pensions Endowment 

/ Fnnd. Dr. H. 8. Herald, Missionary 
Snperlalendent of tbe Synod of Ohio 

' and aasietant director of the campaign 
[ la this stale will be the chief speaker 
‘ of the evening.

POT LUCK DINNER 
The Women's Mlaalonary society 

have a pot luck dinner and their regn- 
tar meeUng at tbe home of Mra. N. N. 
Ruekmaa, Wednesday Fsb. 1. Pevo- 
Uooal leader wUl be Mrs. Mary Kohl, 
and study leader Mrs J. B. Zclgler.

It U requested the( all tbe anniver
sary cards be brought in at this meet-

REPORT OF A GOOD MEETINO 
Ura. Sylvia Reddick was hostess to 

ths Ost-To-Getber club on Thursday, 
rs msmbera and Are visitors 
present. The usual pot luck 

dinner was en}oyed by all. A very 
Important buaineaa session which In
cluded tormulatlve plana for tbe year 

tbs diversion of ths

S-gQUARE CLUB MEETS
The B. Square club held lU regular 

all day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Marvin Howard, Wednesday, with the 
usual splendid covered dish dim 
At tbe business session In the after
noon (he members responded to their 
names with <

Tbs nsst msMlng wlU bs held Febn- 
ary Mh St the home of Mrs. Mary 
Washburn.

MUCH NEEDED IMPROVEMENT 
At a meeting Thursday of the Cast

JUDGE FLORENCE E. ALLEN 
or the Ohio Supreme Court has been 
secured as speaker by Chamber of 
Commerce tor an open meeting to be 
beid la (he High School Auditorium 

I Wedneedey evening. February 1st. 
This la an unusual treat for Shiloh 
id surrounding territory and the pub

lic It gives a hearty Invltadon to be 
present for this program which will be 

at 8:00 p. m. The High School 
Orchestra haa been asked to play, one 

two other featuree of entertainment 
will be presented.

Some in the ooramunity have heard 
Judge Allen and should help to spread

have a packed house for this occasion. 
A silver offering is to be received to 
help defray tbe sapenses of tbe even
ing.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
gunday. January 2P. IMS 
E. S. MeBROOM, Pastor 

Franees Shafsr, Sunday Sehoel Supt
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Public Worablp—U a. m.
Epwortb League—S:S0 p. m.
Pnblic Worship—7:S0 p. m.
This Sabbath la ths second ucra- 

mental Sabbath of the Conferenct 
year. Let us heed the Master's re
quest, "Do It ram «m be ranee of me.' 
and be present neat Sabbath morning 
at The Lord's Table."

Rev. Mente haa been Invited to visit 
tbe Plymouth High School and aaaist 
In the chapel services of the student 
body.

Clyde TouDC and children of Rip
ley paid a friendly call at the Mente 
home on Prospect street.

Service
We try to render ft service that is satisfact* 

ory to our patrons, whether it be in loans, advice, 
investments, o r anything pertaining to our line 
of business. We keep posted on safe investments 
and securities and will be glad to help you in any 

, problem that may confront you. Just drop in and 
talk it over with us.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

B pertaining to 
New Year. Tbe program Included a 
very Interesting quesUon box. and. en
tertaining current events by Mrs. 
Rudy Radsr. The nest meeting will 
be held In February at the home of 
Hn. Huddleston.

PERSONALS
Mr. end Mrs. Fred Cuppy of Shen

andoah were gueau of Mra. Grace 
Barued Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Mart Baker of Shelby 
•pent Tuesday with Mr. and Mra. John 
Swanger.

On Wednesday last Dr. G. R. Mente 
was called to New Washington to con
duct (he last sad rltea over MIbs Helen 
Runlon. who was esUed home at tbe 
tender age of aeven years and five 
months, after a long and patient Buf
fering. She was a niece of Mrs. Clyde 
Young. wel< known In Shiloh. After 
short aervlces at the home of the 
grandmother. Mra. Sarah Runlon. the 
body «'SB taken to the swamp church 
near Attica, where the Bervlces were 
held and the illtle one laid to real in 
the swamp cemetery. Six of her 
schoolmates acted as pall besrsrs and 
some ax flower girls, making the ser
vices very Impressive.

Mrs Scuyler Zackmsn of Osnges 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hamman.

Nelson Roselle spent the week end 
with relatives In Attica.

L 8. Wolfenbergsr of Rellefon- 
ulne was ths guest of bis parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Volfsrsberger a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Patlerson made 
a boslness trip to HansOeld. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lsntzberry of 
Elyria were guesta of Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey Rcynolda, Sunday.

B. J. Stevenson Is In Cleveland and 
Detroit on business this week.

About OfiesBi^jlMa who have been 
stationed bare for tbe past few weeks 
working on the telegraph lines, were 
moved to Sbelby Thursday.

Litlle Mias Josephine WItchle lua 
been very ill the peat two wseks.

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. McBroom and 
in Bveral. Jr. were vary dellghtfuUy 

entertained at dinner In the home of 
Mr. ud Mra. H. W. Huddleston last 
Friday svening. The occaalon being 
Mrs. McBroom's birthday.

Mias Derflinger says (hat yon con 
buy any kind of candy In storea. but 
none taatea aa nice aa the box of 
home-made sweets she received from 
friends In Creaion on Monday last. 
.S'otbing like having friends.

tieorge Wolever was s caller at the 
Mente home on Ttaunday laat.

Mrs. L A. McCord and son. Ross 
are In SpriRggeld with Mrs. McCord’s 
parents, where she Is recupen 
from an extensive dental operation 
performed In that city last week. 
She expects to return to Shiloh the 
latter part of this week or tbe first 
of next week.

Mias Lulu Black of Lima who was 
here attending the funeral of Mrs 
Klniell, spent the remainder of tbe 
week with Supt. and Mrs Lloyd Black.

Mrs. Etta Hodgea of Shelby was the 
gii.-st of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell 
Wednesday and Thursday,

The little seven months old child of 
.Mr and Mrs. Roacoe Swaru haa been 
seriously HI.

('•rant Burget of West Salem and 
Miss Ida Runtsr of Mansfield wi 
• nllera st tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. 
V C. Moser Sundsy efternoon 

O. E. Bushey and R. W. Patterson 
called on Trank Fackler at the Sbelby 
hotpifal Wednesday svening.

Mr. and Mra. Glen Harti^n and 
George Sprague of Shelby ware din- 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Palos, Snsday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Brickley and 
Mr. aad Mrs. David Wsber were 
guestj of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirk
patrick Is Norwalk. Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oliver Lybarger and 
two eblldraa of Shelby were gnecta 
of Mr. aad Mrs. David Dick Thuraday.

Mlaa Pearl Darling waa ths week 
end gneai of Cievelaad friends.

Arlo WUIell and friend Roy Snail 
of Sbrave were week end gneete of 
Mr. aad Mrs. P. L WIlletL 

Charles Kaylor spent the past week 
at tbe borne of Hr. and Mra. 8. M. 
WlUett

Mrs. Saiph Domer and daa^tar 
Twlla of Mansfield Tinted wills, friends 
Wsdmaday.

Mrs. Clyde Young and daughters 
Donna Belle aad Blaine and eon Dtm 
of De^ wera guests ol Mra. Aaaa 
MIddleswortb Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mrs. CbMitU Haauaaa.

HIM Florence Hopkins sad Dewey 
Hammaa spent Wednesday te Nsw- 
ark.

Hr. aad Mra. E. J. Stavanaon re
turned Buaday evening after an ax- 
leoded visit wUb relaUvss In ladiea- 
apoila.

Mr. snd Mrs. Marion Beaman. Mlaa 
Vivian Wbiu aad Alonxo West mo
tored to Cleveland Sunday and attend
ed tbe Auto show.

Hsriey Smith of MansflriO was e 
Monday caller at tbe home of Mr. and 

jMra. Clyde Smith.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Darley Arnold were 
dinner guesu of Mr. end Mrs. Delphoa 
Fmell near Mansfield. Sunday.

Mr. sod Mrs. George Meillck 
Mnnsficld were Sundsy guests of Mra 
MeUlck's perenia, Mr. end Mra. E. F. 
Dick.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Braden ol Sa
vannah were gueaU of Mr. and Mrs. I. 
L. McQuate Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. A. W.

This alat eaneeter ws adopted e new 
SMCbod of Indgiag the sodetlea In- 

letoad of fudging them entirely by a 
.final contMt aacb pcogrw given by 
tbe two aocloUes la Judged and will 
count along with the final oontaeL 

Tbe picture show that was given In 
the auditorium Saturday night proved 
to be a Bucceaa. There waa a large 
crowd aUended and everyone enjoyed 
the show. It waa Raymond Hatton 
and Wallace Berry In. "We're In the 
Navy Now." February 4th. we are 
planolng to have another -ahow. It 
U Mary Pickford In. "Sparrows. " It 
Is tbe next to laJi( plctnre that she 
made. The tnouey made from

Sixty out of every 10.000 i 
are la college, compared srltb IS 
Frenchmeu and IE Britons. And bow.

R. E. SAWYER
Lkeneed Salasmse 

FARM REAL EBTATE AND 
• •"^•."•ANCE A gPECIALTY 

-* rr.t : Bt your farm. I Neva

MUsea Jeanne Firestone, and Tbelmn 
Moeer were In Hnasfleld on bualneae 
Wednesday.

Boyd Hamman tranMcied bualnesa 
in Shelby Thqrsdav.

D. B Bushey and Mias Margaret 
Buabey made a business trip to Mans
field Ssturday.
■ Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Glasgow railed 
on Sheihy frluiids, Sunday aftcaoon.

William Praxee of Sbelby was the 
guest of Mr rod Mrs. Daniel Hopkins. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Moror were 
Greenwich caitera. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Arthur McBride and Fdward 
Mount BiK-n. Wednesday in Mansfield 
on husinrsK

Mr. an«l Mrs. Harry Roetblivl-crger 
wera Sunday gueata of Hr and Mrs. 
Virgil RrauHc In Mansfield.

Noel Marlng of Newark apent Mon
day fortnoon with Mr. and Mrs M .s. 
Mnrlag.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Edited by Members of Freshman 

Clau
On Prid ly niuit January 20 fi • Shi

loh boys mutoied to Sbelby where 
they met defeat, the score being 20-22.

Our boys had the lead st dW rent 
times but wore unable to keep it. 
When the time wna nearly up the 
Bcora was a lit- 20-20. JuM sv Shtlby 
made a haKkei the gun abol. Leaving 
Shiloh two pointa behind.

We all have to any a good word for 
Bob Rurkman for the good game he 
played at cuard. Hamman waa high 
■corar, scoring 10 polnu. Our players 
wera: Bob Ruckmas. Dick Rueki 
Paul Riickman. George Dick, Bob 
Brumback. Herabal lUmman and 
Charles King,

We i lay Weller here Friday. Jan
uary 27. TbIa will be a good game 
becaus- the other game we played 
with ilK-m we were beaten. This time 
we hope to do better.

CHESTER TROXEIX

U»t Friday n.-.-nt ae played Shel
by at Mhelby. ■|•.1e glrln «or. by the 
score of 13 to II Ti>is gume was 
of th« best of the (-eaBoii. The girls 
didn't get started enlll th-i secoud 
quarior The sc.>re st (be end .■( the 
half BBS 4-7 la iM«or of S'leiby A: 
?er ih<- first half in- girls payed -i 
very fist gams. Sh-lby called time 
in th- laat quarter and they bad one 
DilDui* and five somndo to play :<nd 
Shelli.v waa one point ahead 
aa th- game preceeded our fadlitul 
(orw;.' t Moaer made a sjorltg shot 
which won tbe game Tho»c wlio 
ptav.Krlday night were. Kiresi me 

- Dick. Clinker. Grifllth. Swartv.l 
and I'-'wnend.

N>'\ Friday nigbi we play Wi-ller 
lir-t- -litch will l><- a good game and 
we ■ viK*ct the mime results ai* i 
Frldo' night.

MORNKLVA PATTKU“ON

Finaacial Report of The Board of Educadon
For Fiscal Year Ending December 31et. 1927 - 

CASS TOWNSHIP RURAL SCHOOL DISTRICT. COUNTY OF RICHLAND. 
RECEIPTS

REVENUE:
Taxes—Local Levy lexclusivc of 2.S& mills lory) •

Rond Interest and Sinking Fund 3 5007^2
AU othsr purposes 11942.S8

Taxes—Proceeds of dfatrlbntlon of 2.U mill levy S144AS

ToUl Taxes ............... .. S2S094.26
Inisreat from Sute on Irreducible Debt 41.9S
Rental from School Lands aad Property _ 67.00
Depository Interest . 145.14
Tuition from oiher Districts ^........ ........................ 69S.0S
Vocational Education and RshabiUutlon for Denf.

Blind and Crippled Children from But* and V. B.
Government _ 1045.00

Contrihutlons ... 126.00
Other . . S45.S2

BALANCE. JANUARY laL 1927:
General Fund ....................  ...............................
Teachers Reilreraent Fund . ...................... ... .
Bond ittlerost and Sinking Fund .........................
Building Fnnd ............................................

Total Balance ......................................

Total Receipts and Balance ............
DISBURSEMENTS

A—PERSONAL SERATCE 
Administration—

1 Members Board of EducaUon

•SSSSS.S4 . 
IMSSSJ4

. 2 4448.29 
23S.28 
824.71 
XOOA8

2 Clerk . .................. .
314. Ail Other Administration SalnrtM and

InstrucUon—
15-29. Principals. Teachers, etc.

Auxiliary Agencies—
35. Employes for Transportation of CblMres 

Operation of School Plant-
42-44. Janitors. Engineers and Other Employes 

Maintenance of School Plant-i-
45-47 Employes for Matatennace of Bnlld-

Ings, etc. ............................ .. . .......
Special Services—

50. Other Special BervlcM ___________________

T«U1 1
B—SUPPLIES

I. Admlulstrailon Office............................... ....... .______ I 91.90
Motor Vebiclea Used In TruasportntioB of 117.48

EEkt-: =
£. ' si

H*-v McBroom conducted chapel 
servi- - a Monday morning. He t rought 
to H - Umax his series of talks 
TYiiih He told us of the necessity of 
fariiu the great triiihs of life One 
of !!'.•' truths' sire.vr-'d was t«r fact 
that Ae must make a sacrifice *or all 
!he l>-neflts wo receive. Ho wins- 
tra(.-.l this truth by the Bible story of 
the n.aa who saw a pearl of great 
beaui> and desiring to own It sacri
ficed All bla property In order lo buy 
it

Their truth.' he Mid. applies t: our 
own lives for we must constsutly 
make sacrifices In attaining success m 
this world. Hs Illustrated this by 
saylnc we must sacrifice some of the 
time spent on nthletics and ploy in 
order to become educated and belter 
fitte<l for our life work.

MARGUERITE BHAFFER

Friday afternoon January 20ih, the 
Atllan Uterary Society gave their 
program. This turned onl to be 
good one. One of the msin nimbers 
on the program was, "Ths Two Black 
Crows." This was n play given by 
Harry Downeod sad Cbarles King.

ry Downend surely has tbe ability 
to be s negro. John Bwnrtx rave n 
reading. It showed ns that not all 
clsan-fued boys become greet mml

TotsI Supplies ........................ ........ ........
C-MATERlAlJt FOR MAINTENANCE:

2. Equirmi-nt and Furniture .........................
3. Mfx-.r Vehicle* Used in Tfsnsportlng PnpUe ,

Total Material* for Maintenance 
E—CONTRACT AND OPEN ORDER SERVICE 

2. Repftiri School Buildings 
4. Rep.nr* Motor Vsbicles Used In

PHpllA
8. Repntr* Other Equipment 

HI. Ele.frlHty 
Tel'-phone
TranHponailon of Pupils—Contract 
Tutriun Pfld to Other Districts
Hauiiuc

Tr- . : I and Open Order Service
F—CHARCKS FI.XED AND CONTRIBUTIONS:

3- ln*ii'*tice , _________

142.05
102.44

123.23

45.95
544.19
217.20 

28.16
323.50 
320.60 
94 87

5. Teu-h * Keiireroent Contribution

140.53
M2

466.89

Total Fixed Charges and Coni 
H—DEBT SERVICE:

1. Bond* Maturing
2. Interest on Bonds

Total Debt Service...................

TOTAL DISni’RSESlRNTS 
BALANCE DECEMBER 31st, 1927— 

General Fund .
Teecher* Retirement Fund ....... .....
Bond Interest and Sinking Fund _ 

Total Balance ___ _____

2400.00
2497.00

440144
470.83
626.79

Tranaf^ to Sinking Fund-----------------------------------------
Total Transactions ..................... .... .........................

ASSETS AND LtABILITIU
ASSETS—

Cneb January I. 1928 ...............................................
invontery Supplies and Matertnls -----------------
Lnnd. .coat) Leased and Donated ---- -------------

,______—

2 7409.11 
188078.99 
I 19S.94 
188171.95

7408.18

886.0S

75000.00

4909.00

Total AtseU 
LIABILlTtES-

Bonded Debt.............
Tout UabillUes

Bebool District P. O. AMnaa BhOoh 
I oartlfy tbe foregoing report to be correcL

T. A. BARNB8. Oerk, Boarff «C 1

• 4*7114^ 
Janaary It, 1918

a
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YourEvery 

Wish
There is alwa^'s some* 
thing we want to buy or 
sell. Perhaps you need 
an extra piece of farm 
machinery, or want to 
sell a piece of furniture 
It doesn’t matter much 
what your wish is . . 
whether to buy or sell 
—the Advertiser Want 
Ads invariably produce 
results. Try them just 
once. The cost is small.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—SO TbotDpoon Rla*let 

•trmlo Plymouth Rock Cock-
ereU. Tslophone J. C. Wtlker. Bou*h. 
lonriU*. Ohio. pd.

FOR SALE—Bdlsoa GnfuoU. Id ex- 
ceUeot coDdlUoo: cheap for c«h. 

Inquire Wm Topplay. 14 .North aireot 
2C-P

WANTEO-PUlD »ewlD« to <Jo 
home. Helen RotnlL Phone E7S.

lO-M-pd.

NOTICE FARMERS —THE HURO.N 
COUNTY FERTILIZER CO- AT 

NEW HAVEN will remove your dead 
or dUabled Horaet. Cow». Hogs and 
Sheep FREF.. PROMPT AND SANI
TARY SERVICE. CALL WILLARD 
PHONE 1&3-3A at our ezpenae. Juat 
aak your operator to reveree pboi
chargea.___________________ l»-26-S-9chg

LOST—Female blue hound with long 
black apot on i|^ and back. Loil 

January 10 Brlnaes Broa.. Boughton- 
vUle. I’hone 9 on 1. 19-26-2-pd.

TWO PROPERTIES FOR SALE —1 
double houae on Mllla a venue: I 

seven room houae on Dlz street. Call 
Shelby 632 or write ELSIE BUVIN, 
Admz of estate of Mrs. Mai

’aoclatloB and had alao eerred on Ita 
InxecuUTe board.
I He waa s metaber oT^ West Wal- 
'nut atreet cbnrrh and of the Men’s 
I Asm No. 9 In all uf which be waa 
I very active to the luL 
I He waa alao a member of the K. 
[of P. and the M. W. A.
' Bealdea the widow, to whom he waa 
! itlU a gallant lover, ha la anrvlved by 
lone balf-brotber. WtUlam McKeal of 
Plymouth. Ohio.

Hla lait tiincaa waa tha firat of any 
of hla whole Ua.

-.sie. bitvin.
lary Reynolds 

19-24-2 cbg

FOR RE.NT—Rooms for light house
keeping. Inquire 22 Fortner street. 

Mrs. L. O- Trauger.__________19 22-2p

SS9.90 Buys ths All Enamel Tappan 
Oaa Range. Brown A Miller.

FOR SALE—Seven room bouse on 
Bell atreet; cistern and well water, 

electric and gas; gwxl cellar Imiulre 
Wn. Topping. 14 North atreet 26-p

LOST OR STRAYED—From N • ^
Mills Ave. Plymouth. O. since i d. 
20. large black Scotch Sheph •’■■1 •• r, 
Has white markings on tbroni. m-ek 
tip of tall, and front legs Ananrtr-< to 
name bo"is. Reward lor re'urii .'■l•« ll

PLATFORM OF SENATOR WILLIS 
OF OHIO

Stand by the record of the Coolidge 
admlnlalrmtioD

Ponilnue the policy of sound econ
omy

ConUnue tajt rmluctlon. bo i don't 
lennnrdlze the program by making 
greater reductions than the coodlilon 
of the Treasury will stand.

Make tax reduction harmonise with 
mlucllon of the public debt

Malnuln an adequate Army and 
.Nary

Forget the League of Nations, as far 
as Amerlotn membership is concerned

Don't revive the World Conn as an 
Issue so lung as the ottllude of for
eign nailona toward Amertca'a aafe- 
guardlng reeervatlona prove bow im
perative such reeervatlona < 
needed.

( ,inu<- refusal to recognise Soviet 
government and realise that Amertca'i 
altitude In declining to recognise a 
government which seeks to destroy 
other governments Is a bright apot In 
the admlnlatratlon's foreign policy 
which Great Britain and France would 
have done well to follow

Uphold the ConsiUullon against Ua 
enemies. In no matter what guise Yhey

OBITUARY
CHARLES O. HEADiNQTON

Charles O.. sou of Rebe<ca Davit 
and Oliver Headlngmn. waa bom In 
Illinois. March 27. 1867. Moat of hU 
life hat been spent In this city.

He was unlttgl In marriage with 
Litxle Ayere of Collett. July 15. 1888. 
and to tbli union was born one child. 
Lola, who died August 29. 1910. at the 
age of 19 yearn.

"C. O. ' aa be waa familiarly known 
waa a member of Ibe Vel. Fire Dap't. 
for Dearly thirty years, handing ta 
hla reelcnaUon |uat a few daya ago.

Be wu oDce preeMeot ot 4be North* 
Si% ladkiDA Votuntaef Piremaa'a Aa-

He died at hla home on Sonth Pleas
ant atreet. December 88. 1987, 
age of 80 years. 8 moDtha and 26 days.

Hit droU wit and Ma fluing aenae 
of humor all thru life have been a 
great factor ta bis life and have served 
to appease many aa ambarraatlag 
situation. He could always aee the 
beat In things and minimise the awk
ward situations wblob so often om- 
harrass. He will be soraly mtseed In 
bis home, .bu.-vh. among fraumitr 
brethren, and on the streeu 

What greater rewari. could right 
living aak? He gave bimeeif gener
ously to others and they do not with
hold themselves .now.

W. McKpai. of this city attended 
the funeral.
Sunset and evening star.

And one clear caU tor me.
And may there be no moaalnE at the 

bar
When I put out to. sea.

But snch a tide aa mvlag aoema 
asleep.

Too full for sound and foam.
When (hat which drew from out the 

hooadleaa deep.
Toma again home.

TwUlght and evening hell.
And after (hat the dark.

And may there be no aadneee and 
farewell 

U-hen 1 embark.
For tho' from out our bourne of time 

and place.
The flood may hear me far, 
hope to aee my Pilot face to face. 
When I have crossed the bar.

CELERYVILLE
The Meeaera. Tom Shaarda. Edao 

Kok and 8am DanhoS were Cleveland 
vltltora Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank ^urma and 
son. Coonie and Mr. Ed Wlera re
turned home Friday after spending 

days in Kalamatoo and Grand 
Rapid!. Mich

Mrt. Fred V«««l and daughter 
Kathryn spent Saturday 'afternoon 
with Mrs Tom Shaarda.

John Newmyer and eon John came 
from Kalsmaxoo. Mich, to make their 
home with his pareots. Mr. nnd Mra. 
Wm Newmyer. Mr .Newmyer ex
pects to work the celery farm for bis 
rather

Mrs H Newmyer and Mrs. J Flekea 
oi Plymouth and Mrs G. Wiers spent 
Thursday with Mrs. W W Vug<-I.

Mrs John Wiers and Mrs. Fred 
Vogel were Tuesday callers of Mr snd 
Mrs. O. A. Brooks at Plymouth 

Celeryvllle was well represeiitetl m 
the lecture given by Lieut. Gayle H. 
Somera at .New Haven. Friday even- 

g
Mrs John Buarma spent all day 

Tuesday with Mrs. John Cok
Mrs Kd wiers. Mrs John Cok. Mrs 

tu-ury Buurma and Mlia Buuweoa 
Buurnut spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mn John Shaarda 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Buurma were 
Tuesday evening visitors ot Mr and 
Mrs John Cok.

.tdelia Wolfe and aon Russell ot At
tica were Celeryvllle cellers Wednes
day.

Robert Vogel, son of Mr and Mrs 
W W Vogel was III this week with an 
attack of appendicitis 

Mrs Ed Wiers and children apeni 
Wednesday wflh Mra Nick- Moll 

The Choral Society of the Christian 
Reformed Church la busy preparing 

mlBcellaneoua program to be given 
me time In the near future. The 

society Is under (be leadership of Mr. 
John Cok.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Posiema were 
orwalk visitors Friday afternoon 
Prof Volbede of Calvin College. 

Grand Rapids. Mich, bad charge of the 
servlcei Sunday at the Christian Re
formed Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wiers and Mr. and 
Mrs. John S. Cok spent Sunday even
ing with Mm. 8. Stniyk In honor of 
Prof Volbede.

The Mlssea Tens Workman. Ruby 
Posiema. Florence Shaarda and Kath
ryn Vogel and the Measers Henry 
Workman. Red Newmyer. Jake Holt- 
house. Sam Danhoff and Coonie Buur
ma were Sniftay evening vlallora of 
Mr. sod Mrs. Tom Shaarda 

The Meeaera. 8am Danhoa, Jr. 
John Postema and Frank Pltsen were 
Sunday dinner guadto ot Mr. and Mrs. 
ECso Kok and family 

Coonie Bunnna spent Sunday after
noon and evening with H. Newmyer 
and family. Tha Mlasss Florsnce 
Shaarda and Katkiyn Vogsl were 
tapper gnetU to the same homa 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and fam-, 
Ity w«r« Btniday s/tonwaa and even-i

ing gueets of Hr. and Mrs. Fred Vogel.
The Miaeea Grace Newmyer. Sou- 

^vol>a Bnurma. Heniiea Cok,. Pbehe 
liunrmn. Trina Postema, Marie 8truyk. 
Evelyn Sbnrpieaj spent Sundsy even
ing at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cok.

Quite a numbor from thia place at
tended. the Faraera' Institute at New 
Haven Monday evening. Rev. and 
Mrs. 8. Strayk. Mrt. Tom Shtardt. 
Ruby Postema. Nick Moil and John 
Cok were amont. chose who took part 
lu the program.

Mr. and Mrt. Sam Danhoff. Ralph 
Workman and daugbtor Tana and eon. 
Hanry vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
l-'rantens at Shelby Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Bnurma were 
Sunday afternoon and evening gneaU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nick MoU and family.

Jake HoUhouse was a Tiflio vUitor 
Thursday.

Editorial-News
(Continued front Page 1)

ers. we are Informed, and bit the 
yoimg man right on the note, crash ; 
tog that feature somewhat Snbse-^

quently bringing snl*. agatos* the bets- 
I or the mana«sn>ent of-the Car

dinal team, the ia]ured adherent oh- 
latoad Judgment of $3,800 for h'ts sof- 
fertog or diaffgundent. Rv*. ar a 
Jndgment to often does. It mennt 
nothing much. A new trial hat now 
reaolted in a finding that the young 
man haa nothing wbetever coming to 
him in oonaeqnence of the Injury. . . . 
The point of Inwreat. If any, it that 
thU decision apparently resulted from 
the fact that Mr. Botlomley did not <io- 
liberataly “go to du ii;~ <n fact, had 
no Intention whatever of making the 
hall hit the yonag man on the noa 
alaewhere. At leaaL the batter'a dla- 
poalUon to tbak e8a*t,J^..«.nt‘oaed 
as material and relevant to tUe ver
dict. So we may aaauma the cogrt to 
have recognlaad the caveat-emptor 
principle aa applylag at ticket win- 
doers and tha atatns of free agent aa 
attaching to batted buUa. whether Ulr 

fouL Evidently Iboee atten>Usc 
hail garnet, when the privilege la 
again available. wUI do well to catch 
ail balla batted within reach, or at 
least adhere to the eauhtlabed cus
tom of movtog (he countenance out of 
tha baU'a path rather than Uto It.

Even' town hat a Bradatreet in the 
gossip tbat'goes on. Ooatlp ta vicious
ly denounced, mainly by those who are 
rtctlma of it; but It Isn't so had: it U 
merely community bookkeeping. Old 
SUertna. tha Roman.: 'hnce remarked 
the accnracy of goeaip, “I was never 
wrongly aceweed by it but once,' 
said, "and that owing an the people 
getUng the name of the wrong woman 
into lt“ .

Governor
(Continued from Page 1)

splendid orgaalsatloft. well oMcered, 
competent and equipped to reader 
pence time eenrtoe as wal! as to pre- 
senre the peace and dignity of the 
SUto in tlmse of tb
Officers of the Guard have been sta- 
Uoned to the mining Eelds for some 
months. They have helped to mato- 
tatn otdar; they are familiar with coo- 
dtUoaa.

“The forme and matlioda of relief 
will vary to meet the needs of par- 
tlcnlar altnatlons and vtetnHlaa. In 
aome tnetaacee we aatletpate the ne
cessity of eslabUahlag resunraate

whole chHdran-may receive;.! 
one good meal a day. The 
meet of Health ef OWo ia i 
conduct clinics and tureM i 
service where sneh is imp«*(-i^

“People wlahihg to doaat*> 
ties-food or dotblng 
send them to the nearest t 
the Ohio N'aUonai Guard, 
living withid easy reach of aa a 
may send (heir doaaUoae to the J 
Arseaal at Columbus. Persons i 
tog to contribute money may 
their checke. drafu and money o 
peyahle to the “Adjutaat Oeneral I 
Ohio. Custodian of CbUdrvn's I 
road.”

“All moneys received win be d 
Red with and dlrimraed by the 1 
Treasurer. All recelpU and dto 
menu will be aadited by the i 
of SUto and a fall sect 
port made by him.

“The expenses of 
will he paid enttniiy by the State t 
Ohio. BverytdoUar reeatved wiU | 
directly to the relief of aeedy < 
drea to the mtotog ttMa and t 
ever ebUdnn are fond to be a 
tog tot want of tha necaaaHlaa ot t 

"VIO OONAHXr. (

Shelby’s Greatest Store for Men and Boys

First Week of the
STORE-WIDE 

REDUCTION SALE
The Keimedy-Robinsoh Co.

SHEI.BY, OHIO

Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suits, Overcoats, Haits, Caps, Gloves^-j 
Mittens, Underweai, Pajamas, Night Robes, Trousers, Sweaters, 
Neckwear, Hosiery, Dress Shirts, Trunks, Bags, Cases, Wardrobe 
Trunks, Gladstone Bags, Traveling Bags, Parcel Post Cases, Autq 
Trunks. Everything in our store in this — STORE WIDE RE- i 
DUCTION SALE.

126 Boys’ (k)lf Pants Suits 126
Regular $10, $12, $15, $20, $25 Suits 

Divided into Two Lots

Mothers of Boys here is an opportunity to buy a Suit 
stricUy aU wool and finely taUored for almost nothing. 
These Suits have the Norfolk coat with belt aU around, as 
the styles are plain coats with vest-it’s for this reason we 
are offering these 126 Suita to you at such a ridlouloualy 
low price.

We can aaU aU thasa Suito to outside 
parties-hut our trade comes Smt

The
Kennedy-Robinsota Ci

SHELBY, OHIO




